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Counsellor

baniiny condit,
blood pwUruUrir In tba

Iain*.

Impuritloa. whwb poiav* It in general*
A barinWa* U<»«l p riher la
MeMMr; to rixtora • iMltlif Unto.
Tim boat pun Ber mil I011M known ii
Mwift • MpcvlBa (H MM). Of Ha wond*rful j'urlfjrin# an 1 ton In |wWuf» WO
|tr««r#w Uailmontala:
llr. Win. A. h»*u>'<t, wilt Oonrga P.
RowaU A Co., 10 Hpru<w Htroot, Hew
York, wrltaa. *'l fool it my duty, for
tho bonrflt of otbara who ma/ bo nIfiicted m I waa. to wrlU > •« thi* letter,
which you r»n u»o la ijiy wny yoa
CkotM
I iuSfr«l man prna from
U'lU, nil oaar my n-«k, I »»aul not
turn njjr head withoutacuta pa'n. After
trying nil tho uaual rtn*l oa, and finding no relief. I neod ouo bttllo MUM.
mid »ary * h>u I waa entirely relived of
ftow not n
my 'Job'* Comforlar*
•i«rn of uy affliction ma b* aooa."
Mr M. H. lianwin, Wl ietoa, H C,
It ilwntea: "I u*a II **ary apring.
«••• builda am up, gi» "g niaappetita
and dgaatkm, a ad enabling ■>* to aland
tlM hot Hnnwr da»a. t-n naing Ii I
n«on Imcuim awrungof bod/ ai.d aa«; af
■iind."
F. M t. hall. W*at *td MV
Mr.
York, writaai "1 «» tghad
Perry,
lit pound a when I baran taking yoor
■Mdielsn, Md now 1981» u!»d». I would
not bo without 8 M H. for novoml Unai
tta waifM in rnld."
TraatiM «o ltl<»«d aixl «kln l> m «m
&a**rU I roe. Tna MwirrHr*< irtc Co.,
l>raw«r 0, AUauU, on.
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Spring Trade

PlMUr.
probabla that tb« moat Import*
ant tfvCl of plaatrr la ciua#d by lla pj»rr
of a#ttlBA fr»« poUali, aoJ aoma oth«r #!#•
m#au of plaot food, from Itoolabla combt-
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Spring Tooth

Harrow!

Tb» O <••;#*? tad Most l>ur»bta
Spr.n< Tootk Harrow i» tb*
it
Call tn<l
b«fort jv% buy %n«i
i*\ J out moo.
tj'« « rth.

F. C. MERRILL, Agent,
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE.
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Mixed Paint!

Load, Oil, Painters' Supplies, Colors, &c
and
at bottom pricks. Call
for
joaVneht*
hw q» ai i vuume
and

oblige

H. X. BOLSTER,
Market

Square,

S*«ftr*

01

South Paris.
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Abaorbont*.

[

Oa Boat fartua there I* much fertlliftng
matter wasted oo account of a lack of ab
ThU la aot the propar a>una
aorbeats
to provide tba moat aaltabla material for
tbta purpose. ut It la well to consider
what c*a b« n»«d bo* where nothing baa
'wen provided
Dry sawdaat la moderate
amount will aava much Uqald aad aot lawltb
Jara tba manure. Nwernpare muu, ratabelag
wblcb maay w»t maadowa
•d, can be raked Bf and dried, and will
la
answer a good pnrpose, although tbls
wortt more la wlBter. wb*B It 1b asadad
ma
for beddiag. Ia tba abaeaee of other
urlaJ, common boII la always to be bad,
Bad the arc amrnt to at It ad da ao macb to
be
tba weight to b« bandied abo«ld aot
coaaldered, for It adds Jaat aa macb to tb«
tba
bulk and value of tbe pile; tbat Is,
aolM dropaiaga from una cow and tba
wltb
llqald savad by abaorbaate and mliad two
from
It, Is wortb as macb as tba solid
mora readily
cows, aad can be b aad led
aad Is la belter condition for cropa.

Tho Position of the Farmers.

Ia tbe ladostrlal developmcat of modera
able to malat Irs re oar farmers have b»tn
tain a persona, freedom aad Independence
moat other
aakaowB aad Impoaalbla la
walks of life. Tbey hate comfortable

bomes { tbey are depeadeat poo
bat themselves for tbelr dally braad, tbey
are able to acqalra aa adeqaate compefrom commercial
teace. tbey are aecare
far rerisks aad rata, aad tbey are not ao
moved from social advantages as maay
of tba atraageat
aappose. It la oaa
of stardy
things of tba tlma tbla yaernlag
away from tba farms
yoaag men to get
aad mix la tbe crash aad crowd of cltlas,
lo*a tbelr
where tba mass of workmea
a
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m
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H OifcM
fvl, «llkl* m4 tor U, CniIt
a. D lat
« Um ikiH r,,«Uf M Km.
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V. Btafc*.
IMWnW mihmm M (HjiMi IhmmI,
(MMf,
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all

the soil. Applications of from 100 lo
3u0 pounds per acre have been recommended, the amai>r amoant often producing u
market results u more ; about Ju) poasda
S M HanU tha <juantlty Mtnl v u»rd
coca. I'll I). Wisconsin Kiperlment 8taUoa. NeW Kag'abd Farmer.

Se

muwl jiunt for iniide walla
We lutf f«»un«l it *«ry
floor*.
ami
a l»reittoftil ul<m* on
leaving
■nj*nor.
Examine
when
surface
Um»
A largo stork of
it
noun

uJ generally

—

ri<n)mtQ«D<i

ett|wi*llr

We

mtoore,

Into

for Use.

Reudy

clover

tlcnlarly
than
glv*a iwtur rtaolu with this crop
any oth«r. Tba brat results bi«« ht«a obtained by appl.cation la molat weather, la
tbe autumn or early spring. before tbe crop
ha* mailt much growth. It will then t«e
dissolved by tb« aprtog rain a ao 1 carried
a

-

•yT" J

ao

one

Indlviduallty aad becona parta of a cold
ladastrlal machiae.—Sprlagflald K-publl

an,
«jbo. a. wil»o*.
, a. c.iurie. ***«*•

Olva tba asparagaa bad
of farmyard manara.

a

j

Manuring

tblcb dressing

in tho

Hill.

PUN ala4e vikn ito kiU'a r*>**k kr*»
TW real »a to>k to alite of »ar»,
aik iaU'<xi>« w >l»i4» Ii*m,
Urkf Um I'UimM UmWow alaar,

WWre a* tW kUJaUa'i gratia »l >r*
(Kir an Jaw baa »«•< paarerwi Hei I
Walk lit k>« rW m4 rkaaM*ra a>-la.
riai to f*ar to »Wir brw»l.
Wk»fa
TWia Itaal Ika pnflm toil tal Nni|U
A* HMdaa fMcl iWra aa iiu l,
Naw kf IW ee» Ktrl l»l ika to«4,
amm

lha

j»rJ.

• i4a,
IW • -»l«tol *uk in
Vim l« ika MMUna'a aaUoa im,

Aa I tka nt I kMt'l U.<«M a4 • l ».
Tavtol ky |Wm M |>«rpie btl*

TW flmiii WUe

t* M|k ai W*4,
W».laJ |« kr tona* fr an hna.lraa Itorr,
kail ml iiia,
W»wi<a4 a»)
IV ■iwiilii ftrt—a ltm4m+fu lait.
Ok a* la Wn •/ »U •» I II a«k«.
A* akaa to aiaap »• —i raa*«e rtaa,
Or aa*•»•»» a mim>i nuaiwl,

Inaaa kark tWaa

wm

uto

aa*

»• ».f • toiaf liaw f«af»l
TW rkwiihl year* »a* pa«4 f.ar »r»,
aar ataknw IM kara left,
Ltkr a»ia*al.*a*a a*i .« Ulr'a ro«g% aay.

AM

Hal *r-na»ra, a* patoa4 aa alii,
TW «<•! aaiM Mar IN aaaarl l<|kl,
Affi aaaU aak ika i<ih Im,
L'i»'« bakr Itan Im kt*4to4 k»i|kl.
K*. k afal lalnial kf itaalaX laae,
W.ik aet»»»* M "«r» *nra aa |>aal,
Aa-I ill ika tola*! pa*« w—n ka» k
Wuk a»aary'a (Wj kaiaail i»aai.
a tore a

1 to

aa i«

l»ar.

ttoarar Utoa oU aa* toalr ap4,
t>Mil to oae Waata ky toaa't aa»*l "aH,
Ak4 l«la*4 ««k | aia raftofal Ito«|kL

Tar aWa tka*a ta.r 4*j»arta-l

la Ualr ai»»p

.at I laaa to reel
ll*a*a«k 'to rkarrk ?w l a
r«..»

A»l a* ear, iWafk aa aaA kira MraraU,
By Wry lkraa#k poet a»>ai aa M,
llaa ikaayW r*tara*<4 la a* aallaat,
farffatfel 4 tW atoaal Wa4.
ka l ill i^.«( Ik* paike af ..la
TW My toll lk«i> kd|M arralk* Wra laM
i» It .aaae af toee'e atoraal ■■■/mm
Ta 4a. k IW (rata a* M toktaA.

W

aa

tltk

kal

aaa* >ra

to

TW Waaaaly naar*ay akall Wra 'nakaI,
A* *+f'i ka*l at., kaai aaf at. t-a
T* IW fraatoaw toy wt la A tokiaj.
*. *. bakes.

«H

Tbe

journey
etopped

pied

place

vrry much like faith
cannot affirl tba
macblBrry sect at try a here corn ta planted aa tbey plaat oa tba prftlrlaa. aor tba
rlak of grttiBg only balf a crop foar yaaxa
oat of flva.
If yoB know that yoo can rata* baahaU
(oot ftcrra) of core cbaapar a ims other
way. BttCk to It, bat do Bot »>• aatlaflad
with forty buah*!« par acre wbee flva <1j1
lara' worth of labor w >a!d hat a doablad
It—L. la Mirror aaJ Farmer.
<

Low LhD(1h the DeHt

WblW It I* »rc«Mtrj that on *»ery farm
•ome portion should '►* comparatively d»y
for lb* production of early crop*, I cUim
that the farmer la fortunate who hw on
hi* farm a large proportion of low, *v*n
the production nf hay.
wet laa<1a for
When I commenced on my farm many
y«ara ago, there wu camparatlvely a tare*
UMt which waa CPUtdarnd at that tin*
iiooit worthlr** for any purp m« what*
war, It being ao low and wrt that no one
haJ ever thought of doing anything with
It Cattle would alnk to the gam'»rela la
mud and water, an I It waa covered with
f
•tunted at tera, loga, atump* an root*
km determined to know what cualJ ba
doae to raclalm thla enalgbtly a>tjaact on
th* farm, aad w*nt at It with a will. Taking a l»ant 14e of dry time* that come mora
or laaa *»ary year. I waa aaccaaafal la
clearing the above named obetrnctlona
away, dltchlag and putting Inatoae dralna
where nevded, ploughing, leveling and
eowlng on gra*e eeed. The reaaltofall
thla labor baa beea far more a atl* factory
I caa now boaat
than I had anticipated
• >f aome of the
beat natural graaa lan la la
Aa an example of thla prothla aectloa
iluctlvenea* 1 mention the fact thit laat
eeaeon I cat from IM rode of laad 4'."*?
pound* of excelleat hay It waa haaled
two milea to market In Febraary and of
Thla waa the
conrae ahraak all It would.
prodact of one catting off from a field
where the hay had been removed for alae
conaecatlve year*, and no dreaalng haa
ever been applltd.
I wlah to add that la ploughing my w«t
land* 1 woald manage to leave a dead far*
row, eo called, la the loweat parte ao that
Wh«re
the aarp'.na water wou'.l runoff
atone dralna are not conatracted thla la
the Beat beat way to do. From one portloa of theee land* bay of good quality haa
been cat for thirty coa*ecutlve year* and
there la no falllag off la the crop. Of
coar*e bet comparatively few have aach

(which

he

brought

with

Lira), drank

a

lit*

whiakey by way of being sociable,
acquaintance with all the jockeys

tie bad

made
and farmera in the neighborhood, bought
a colt, flirted with a girl or two, became
deep ia village goaaip, and returned home

vaatly improved

in health and

spirits.

A SIBERIAN PRISON.
111*. Janf hunbrr of tha
(Vntwv .Uvuim codUln*
of Ocorfw K«n*
lix»
oo1
dm'* lUu»tr*Uxl
Hibrrtit u«l tha KnU« Hj »•
Utn, wbUb *ro iltrmtin*
»u« U wwio attention. Tb«
arti. U

|

«

»rt»

bring

mud-

Into fomjrn
|wi|* r«, auiooir otbrr* th«
orgu of tho Iluaaun lit*
Mt (i lift*. XtJ W&OJU UK 7

%trvly

•Ittik, pubh'hod
are r*ry highly oammeoded.
In thi* June number Mr Kranu glre* aa
Interesting iraiuiit of kit visit to the forwarding pn»<>n at Tlumen, where ho found
double the number of tirtaooer* rocAncd

ttMiimm *•»»itmln«
I In rrply to a question from Mr Kranan
m to b<>w many prisoner* died ilurlnir tha

f(tr, the wardc-n replied:
*•
We hare an epiAbout three hundred
A
dctLk' of typhu* almoet errry falL
not be kept
pruoo %n overcrowded can
clean, and a* for the air In the cell*, you
know now what It is like. The local author*
Ittea Ik-re hare ajpun and again urged the
Government to bake adequate provision
for the large number of rule* crowded Into tho pr.fc u during tha*ea»>n of navlgaUon, but thu* far nothing h** been done bo■%
fond Uio building of two log barracka" Mr.
In the orerrruwded women'* prtaoa
ICennan aa> • he found no criminal*—all of
tho occupant* were rolunUrJr gou>( Into
>anuhn.<'ul with their hutband*

"Ihda't the old man
Hat
a little.

1

|

light
too.

We believe the teaching of practical,
aucceaaful farming aboald be the work of
the agricultural collegea. Htudenta mu*t
THE imtSOX YAKD AT TIUMOC.
from I $Lt<\ Mb by «« *xiU, to CJU Jm»

V
"CnJmrf."
Mr. Kranan describe# tb« marching iw*y
of ma * Kile, and (>tm,aUo,» mphio p4o>
Up# of • oourtcl b*rf«. Tb« iliuiimioM
ef tku artwie m neerW7 lemnias.

a

growing rapidly
high

heart.

The next

No, air;

no

mora

kept

Tba dam
America Itensot., Hertford
Am ItirMaTtvi Na< a«eirr.
Oeo. I/ ^an ia Oh?* I.>gan, 2:10, trial
What para air la to an unhi althv locall*
2.30, by Julee Jurg'-r.*en, trial
what aprlag cleaning la to the Beat
end tir* of Iron Age, 'J: Itf J, and other If,
b.»aeekeeper, ao l* Hood'* Hi.r*apartlla to
Thia horae stands 15 3 high,
fMt one*
ereryb *ly, attblae-a* to. Tha body ne.-la
and weighs 10 50 pounds. Mr. Benson to ba thoroughly rvoovatad, tba blood pa*
rUM an 1 vltalli*!, tba germ* ofdlaeaa*
ia content to let bim and bia atock speak
d«*troy*d. Mcrofula. Halt Kleam. an I all
for tbemaelvee.
■Khar blood dlaordara ara cartd hy llood'a
J. K. Jewett a valuable brood mar*,
Haraaparllla, tba moat popular and aacce**colt
a
foaled
bay
fol aprlflg medicine.
Oypay II »nner, recently
by the little I'reecott •tallioo, I'liny, aince
Juatlce Lamar, m ta wall kaowa. la a
gelded. Thia ia the lariat and crook* vary abaent mm ltd m»n A few day* ago
bidi
It
edeat colt ever foaled by Oypey.
ba boarded a "bo^uil" atraat <ar In Wa*hfair to be a nice one in time, howtver.
Ington la company wltb bla mud Hcaator
The et a#cr»UDaatine Turner a roan mare, by I'atay, l*'icfcrell, of M:«« ««lppl
ry walk*! dreamily op to tha bn an t drop*
a bay col', by Cyril, that ia gohaa
2.29J.
"W'ly.
a .parW tkrotffc tlM »:;t
Mr. Turner haa pod
ing to b* a good one
Lamar! eiclalmed tba Henator. "what ar*
the
tba t>ox.M
leaard hi* m*re for breeding purpoaea
yon doing f Voo pat a •(Barter In
-1 Mr Lunar, "and
coming year to H. F. »V F. M. Itngga, of ••Why. a I
And
I kn»w the fare ww naif
Maple Grove Farm, Auburn, who will tbereapoa he slipped a alckel Into tba boi,
breed ber to one of their faabionably-brtd tbaa
paying JO canU for bla rlla.

Pence by Compuleion.
Fred I)——, Ave ye»ra old, bad to
learn a verae to recite at Sunday School.
Hie vtne was, "Bleated are the p»ace«
maker*." He did not exactly under ttand
what it meant, and hie mother explained
il to him, telling him that whenever be

In th» Hands <»f Hi* rri^nd*.
"By tba way," aal 1 ¥ >gg. aa Mealy interrupting the conversation oi tba yacht
race, "tail ma what ulfl:a Ulggala running
for?*
"H'gga running for offlctif replied
Ilrown; "moat ba aoma mlataku. At leoat,
I n»*t-r beard b« had any political aaplrotlona."Ob! bat be hue," aald Y «i; "yoo may
I've lived net* | ».r to bla
ba aare of that
for thre* yatra, and dartag all that time sot
Laat evea*
a w »rd haa paaeed between aa,
tag. howeeer, he took tba palaa to remark
tbe feaca that It lad been a
I> »yoa want aiy atroager
pn»of thta tbatf
Ilrown waa forr^l t.» admit that It waa
aatm^eachablaevldrnrethat Buga ta In tba
band* of hla friaa ta.—H >aton Tranarrtrrt.

to me

a<

r

»ae

pl»aaaat day.

That Tired

Feeling

The mum weiihrr bu a drNlUa inc effeet,
th—e «b<» are within
e«i*»ulljr
tilt at J*X MMmi,
Ikott »l Uw Um, TU
U
llnl tue4 frttiDC,**
t> i»i| Utitl
U It.* (null. Thi* I'-rhiif ru !• eotirrly
ctirruOM by t^kuif )!• ««!'• H-impi/illi,
vhtrh cite* ii. w lit* aim! itfriiMtli la all
lt« luKli«ai ol lb*
*•

»l**p; bid no IttHM*. I
Ul| MH>|. IrfUl |4)
alrep ««iifc]lr, rntild c t «p wllboul that
UN ind luiitifcl |i •'line, »4 Ik)' aj|«til«
"I

H

t<» k ll>a«t

I

«

ta.ltirtwl'' b.JLXUMtD,k>mlUbw,

Strengthen

the

System

lluwT* fempartlU U rharaefrlied by
Kin. «
]»t, the fcmtHmatinn «.(
tine#
>1. tl>*
ruiM-U.il iff nt* | ftl, th*
f>mt** <4 amnio* the idl?« n><tti.-lnal
ijuilitira, Tli* reaiilt I* a mrttKia# <4 unuaual
Mrrtvlh, effrrtlnf (urn bitberto uitk&owa.
N twl l« r t»« k c> iiUtoiri^ a44ltk*ul e*i.len«r.
"
• ftirutar lla !>«« up rttjr intMi,
MnAaa Wf Mm4, afcarpea* m j »m rtlte. ai>4
J r. I lIuHjaciV,
— < m« In In ikr M 'rtrf
U> (liii r o| iNitU, liitril, Mia
all viwn. and
RampirJIa bma
"
I. liUlkUulul,
t«v<«thlt*wr *Mla f M
Ua lUuk street, .Neti \ ik City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

KM by all dnvfiai a. l>: •>< t>w I&- Mada
only I y C. 1.1H*H» * COL, Um*II. Mm*.

IOO

Do»ou Ono

Dollar.

Why Two Peoria Girla No Longer
Hp«*k.

to

peacemaker to-day.

ahe buated,
o' theae fin* nam.

stopped
good
giving

•d institution* for m«.M
"
I here ftrt plenty other kind* ef bftnka,
my friend."
"Well, if I erer ran ftcroaa ft 'Dctil
tftke the Hiodmoet H»nk, may t» I'll try
thftt."

boy,"

"Why, just
they atopped fighting

away."

figure*

thorough

She ia go-

whll* almoat aumberlee* caaeo ara on r*cord of radical core* of chronic catarrh anl
hay feter after all otbar modia of traat*
meat have proved of no avalL

boy* quarreling
peacemaker

dftj

*

For tba relief aad car* of Ut* Inflaramatloa and coBgeatloa called a "cold IB tba
baftd" lb*re la mor* potency la Kly'a Cream
Bala tbaa la anything ela« It It poaeiblato
prescribe. Thla prvptratloa kae for yeara
paat '>een making a brilliant aaccaea aa a
remedy for cold la tba bead. :atarrb a&<1
I 'aed la the laltlal atage* of
hay fever
tbea« complamu Cream llalm (>r»reata any
aartoaa dav*lopm*Bt of tba aymptoma,

A young IVortm baa baea »»-ry at ten lira
tiro I'eorla clrla darlag the laat yar.
a
th-m Iwth, an 1 It waa aa opaa
or fi^htie? he II- lor
•aw two
bi would marry. But ha
and try to qt»»atl»o which
muit be a little
baa llaally mad* ap bla mind, and the MuuM-rtlag bar
•on atrart girl In a«lact«d.
•top them.
The next night aa he was being un» ..1.1 rival the other day aha roald aot ratal
dreaaed he aaid: "Mamma, 1 was a lit* the temptatloa of crowlag orrr h»r a llttla. "Jaoa, dear.* aba remarked ta toaea
tie
aa awaet aa aagar, "I bcllara yoa war* a
"
"how
K
mother
aaid
his
"Were you
;
llttla aw ret oa Cbartry oaea, werea'lfoaf
"I taw two little boya fighting in the
'Tea, lore." aaawerad tha llarlhat atraat
them."
girl la toaea rqaally aoft j "ba waa ao aaa•treet, and I
said the fal, yoa know, la keeping oaa'a hand la."
little
"That's a
"I deem It my doty aow,~ aald Manaoa
him a kiss ; "and how atreet,
mother,
pattlac tba laat daab of rlaegtr la
did you part them P*
bar role*, "t >Inform yoa that Cbartoy and
ran up and fired stone* I ara to ba married aest month"
I
"I eipactcd aometblaf of tba klad, lore,"
and ran
at them tiU
•poka ap Uarlbat atreet
"Aa 1 why ao, taiy I aakf*
"Oh, yoa kaow, lorry, that daar Char lay
don't lie, a man is
At
la a llttla waak, and baaldaa tbla la laap

went off with ft

KftU Field hft« hit upon
wny of cnuhiag out • critic.
lag to banj hia.

wta gl*en
"Tho prlater—>o henU tha
farmtr wilb hla boa, tba carp« aur with hla
rale, tba manon la aattlag up eolamaa; bo
attaadaarpnaae* tha lawyer aad d'ic.or la
tac raaea. aad boat* tba para< 0 la tbo wanafcmrat of tba dartl."

tleman I* iDil')a« to ree.iver >hem. and of*
'»r» a han laom-i reward fir tbalr reetorafor tion. A nautical geatieman of her k -joalntAnother • n of Ota. Witbera
atock purpoaea in Oiford Co., is the bay ancf aaaorra her that tbey ccald not h»»e
woaid sot
stallion, lie© I/van, kept at the farm of •»ean property !a*b*d or tb«y
of have b*«n loat

thought was a very pleasant one.
"Yee, sir, she continued, "it's worth
•talliona.
a good deal now, and first thing you
Mr. M C I'ercival, an Auburn banker,
know, when the streets get pared along
here, il will be worth a lot more than it haa a three-year old filly at Mr Jewett'a
ia now."
atable, at Hucklleld, got by Delator
*"
"Aad the old man
Chief, 2:29}. that he intend* to breed
"The old man has worked mighty thit aeeaon to Mr. H. H Ward well's
faithful. I«ittle at a time be has fetched Highlawn, by Atcantara, 2:23, dam Skip
dirt and rocks, and bricks, and trash. fdam of Olenarn, 2;23j, and IndependMr. Ward,
Then the city put a pipe there for a eew. ence, 2:21$.) by Gideon
oa
sidewalk
the
numerous
at
had
haa
he
well
application for
begun
er, and
back. The bank the servicee of bia colt thia eeaeon that he
and
Ailed
street
Spring
aad after haa had to reject, hia colt being aa yet
kept gettia' further aad further,
1 doa't kaow how long, we built this lit* but three yeara old.
Fred Hirknell, of Huckfield. baa a two*
tie house on the filled>ia part. The old
man krpt filhn' back till we're got a
year-old colt, by Charlea M eon of 1'reehand* high and
pretty big back yard; and there's oaly cMt, that atanda over 15
You ia aaid to be very faat for bia age.
a little part left to fill back there.
see, he aerer tore up the old bouse—just
Young foala when first dropped ar*
thnwed ia around it, a&d in it till he has frequently tery coative, and aometimea
•how aymptoma of colic, but ownera
almost buried It.
r
•hould be careful in aucb caaee about fie"Why
"Ob, it'ajaat a notion of hie. He ing physic aa we know of two that died
dida't waat to see the old house tore up, tha* spring from the etfecta of a doee of
We had one aick thia way reand there it ia aow, with just the roof caator oil.
stirkia' out. Ia a little while it will be cently and we cured it by injection* of
a corner
warm water and a light drench of a warmoae lerel yard, 50 by 40, and
lot, too. Aad by the time it all gets fill* ing nature to atimulate the action of the
ed up—well, me and the old maa are ^et* stomach, consisting of a small quantity
tin' feeble now, aad we woa't last much each of saleratus, cayenne pepper, and
loager. Hut, aow that we are all out of magueeie, in about a gill of warm water.
debt and just enough left to do to keep One aick laat year with the aame sympthe old man's hand in, it doee me good toms was cured by nearly the same treat*
to think of that old muil-hole, and how
ment, but don't pbyaic.
We auipect that the feeding of mid*
we h»d to sere and slart and pinch to
old maa dlings to brood marea m*y be the cau*e
the
think
I
Aad
it.
for
pay
likes to stand there at the corner an J look of this cottiveness in foala, a* we ha 1 fed
back aad reflect how lerel and amouth it them in both caa?a. We know of atver*
ia, and how it was done, a handful at a al caaea where aowa have loet thrir pigs
time, through the rain and the sao« aad by feeding middlings before they were
Fourteen )ea;s ! It was BiWi
the sunshine.
Mr. J K lUrrett, of lUrrvtt Urn
ft bitf job, but we atuck to it, and I'm
reatin' now, for my work ia done. The ha« purchased in New York • four.yearbrother to Artemui Jr.,
work like be u»«i to, but old gelding,
c' I mftB
he uji hit job ftia't tinuhcd jet, and he and alao • two-year old filly. aia'er to
H*ll« V*o Cleef, t:i»* look« juat l»k*» her.
keepe fillin* up.'
"And when hi* work is done—"
They muii make » f*»t and handaoms
"Then he'll raet, too."
pair when matured.
We understand that Mr limey Sw»tt,
WhAt'a in a Nnme?
of South I'aria, latsly refustd 8'JUO for a
Onuhft m»n—"lh»t bill U ftll ri«cht yearling by Thomas C*rly!e, and out of
lit baa a cic• i.
ftnd 1*11 give you » check in ft moment." bis Hlackhawk m«rr
Stranger from W*yb*ck—"No jtr year-old elding from the same mire by
don't. 1 don't want none o )er check*. Norway Knot,
(Jimme the money in good eoli 1 coin that
Mr. J. W. I'arsins, the genial and pop.
1 kin bold on to."
ular miller at South I'aria, baa aold hi»
"A check ia much eafer. Hm't in- black bom to Judge Deering, and baa
done it until you deposit it ftt jour own purr baaed a bay ly«ar-old, got by I >«••
bftflk ftnd—"
tectne Jr., a atyliah and good m ttionej
"1 don't do »nj depoeitin' in bftnka colt.
A. T. M m*.

I hftd in thftt b«nk ftnd

England Farmer,

Save the wood aahaa for tba garden.

live,

alao haa

stand* about 11 han-l«

Glory be to (Jod S«fe Depoait Company,'
I put ewy cent
or •omething like thftt.

to reclaim them and make th*oi
th* moet profitable portion of the farm.
—F n Kiii.aojv, Mad aon, Me., la New

m » decided pecuniary aucdeaonatrated every year ao plainly
that they cannot eacape the conviction
that It la the vary aafeet occupation In
which they can be angaged.—Maryland
Farmer.

to

note*

Mr. Millard Stevena ha* a brown colt,
old, that atanda 14 hand*
HULKS
high and haa a very handeume head and
II m to car* ill**
i for the care of ib« aick.
and
limSe
quarter*
neck, goud
*h*pely
ea»e, lu aymptoma and canae«, to 1 otb«r
hiadam
and
Hi* aire wm Thomaa Carlyle
Information of great value will be f oanl It
waa by Iter r !• BUckhawk.
old Dr Kau'raann'e great book; l«■» pagea,
>
c«st
(1o» colored plate*. Send three
Mr J. N Wright, ci fans, Mr »
poctage to A. I*. Ordway &
King, and Al. Holmes, of South Paris, at am pa to pay Mwi
a copy
and
U »too.
each have yearling*, by Carlyle, (bat tr« Co.,
frMb
their
aire.
tell and atyheh and colored like
A young Udy who let her Ilia drop on
Mr I) N True'a 0 week«-old colt, by
ImId(
ipokia to ten lerly hjr • young
now
and
this aire, ia

till I And » bank tLftt can't breftk. Well,
air, ftt lftat 1 run ftcroae ft name thftt auit«
ed, it wft« when I wm in Utah, 'The All
Hftinta Protective, Fire Proof, ThWf Proof,

,r*

farming

bad

and then he speat lots of bis time a fill*
in' up, eo the brunt of the money part fell
We bought the
on me and the children.
mud bole and be made the mud hole
what it is aow.M
And the old lady smiled as though the

of the**

coming one year

thftt'e pUjed out. !'»• loet
any
more in the** bftnkm' placte than lomi
Ku»t, there wu the
men ever made.
Faithful Truat ftnd Security Company,
tbftt butted, hftd $'<00 in that institution ;
then there w»e the Absolutely Reliable
I)epoeit Bank, dropped 9300 in thftt,
ftnd next time eaya 1 to mjraelf, I'll hunt

abaadaatly paid for all tba labor It will

aee

help f

we

writer

hi* aire.

more ;

natural graaa land*, compoaad of made
aoll contributed fjr age* by aurroundlng
bill*, but whoever la ao fortunate will be

ceaa

made fua

neighbors

"Yee,

quietude

plana

Tbe

bay filly by Kinaldo, out of BelU I.ambert, that ia of guod height and reaemblee

waa it

you this becaute I'm
•tuck up about it, but it just shows whet
the Powell family has done, and it sbowt
what poor folki can do if they stick at

picked

farmara

.Jeep

Now, I ain't telling

naturally inquired.
reply;

booeaty of fertlliier manufacturer, wblcb

>w

"Well, rvht bere a'. tbe rront the eity
Tflfctn? - Vacation a*. Ruutluw. men measured tbe aewer oaee, aad it «u
A H-»toa man took a etep the other a
littU oter .0 feet below the sidewalk.
day which waa accounted very eccentric To* back of tbe lot «u a little tower.
by mutt of hi* acquaintance*, but which, It was on* big hole 50 by NO, and almj«t
«•
think*. *m*cked of wi*. in tbe bottom of it was the old house.
For tome time he
d >m pretty atrongly.
"Fourteea jears ago we bought it from
had been g'ttiru mow and mor« worried Jack Smith on time
It wasa't much,
and worn out by hi* buaineM, and finally but me and
Jenny aad Joe and Stella jast
one afternoon, after di»p.*mg ofa partic*
buckled down and worked tike tigers.
ularly trotbleeome piece of work, he gave
of us at first.

couple

la too mar
.Small
cor*.

We hear favorable

big

l »l la.-l

aa*a to la aa* lk «|kl
All laiaf
Of ait IW feel aaaal W; ikwail,
Hal kla 4*w >aaa a* a* aar Itf**,—
TW 'latitat toy ara Wft tokal.

Itoawl.ee ak*a

ftie thia department about.)
*<l.lirM«l ut A. T. M* iin, aoalb fun. M«

•at

lot ia 50 by NO, and it u*ad to b« ju*t one
bolt. Now here oq Spring street,
where tha front ia, tha bank went nearly
•traight down, 'cauaa tba ayt of tht aew.
Then tbt aawer wa*
er waa right thara.
optn and ran in a guilty tha whole length
of tht lot and juat about in tba middle of
Here on Jamca atrrtt, at tbt
tha lot.
The front
•idt there, it wa*n't to steap
of tha old how*# waa about half way down
tbt bank, and tht pillar* at tha back waa
Tht houat waan't
ortr 10 feet high.
mora'n 12 feat that way tuber. And
right at tha back door tha aawer paaatd.**

TW 4aauaf alaar ft<la »a,«M
ara

M

«

wmi

«a* tofere Ika at a.1,
Aa I larva
Wa rao kal it. ak «itk toa'i tWy iki .i
IHaaa 4aar toy aa lad l«k*|,

A Ira knaf ;aan

<

rt)l»T«JW

t.4«TKD

■

ry*«.

Wkuaa frarae

Hal a'ea

IU«

iiui
aprlnfI with

Wunw« cl

report* from diflVr.
aectlona concerning recently dropped
"lit ha» been at tnat for 14 year*." foala. gut by Artemua Jr., owned by liarMr. William Iterry,
And tha «|*aker laughed u he watched rett Hme Mumner.
an old
man gathering up a bucket oI
Weat 8umier, Km om from * »mall linn,
Tha old man dj win# mar* that i« larir* and wall ahap•tune* and broken brick*.
continued bu work until bit bucket »i« ed, with good color. Mr. William A.
filled, and then atarted back toward Krothiogham, of Sjgth I'ari*, haa on*
Spring «tre»t, topping on tht way to rea. (bat we taw the other day, by Artrmut
urrrct a ru*ted old hoop that waa nearly
Jr., dam by Maine Blackwood. Hv MarkAfter walking wood, 2:21 J
buried in the gutter
Thia tea very larg»,*trong
about threa bl<jck* h* atop|*d at the cor- limbed colt, of good form and a met long
ner
f Spring and Jam»* *tre*ta, and, lay• seek.
Tba twaaty acaa la partly la him who
Mr Krothingham alao owsi a black a**i It
ing the ru*ty hoop carefully upon a great
heap of boop* of all kind* and *Ute, be finir*year-old gelding, by lUcorda' Hlark*
IV. ultar combination of »#*«■*.
carted the bucket to the back of hi* lot, hawk, tire of Kl««*ie It
trial, 2:2'»$, die* in the II
/' mar
:t«>othlB* and
Crocker
a part of which waa considerably lower
record
2:41,
Kittle Wait,
Boy, pala-alUylng.
than the front, and emptied the bucketful and other *peedy on#e, that it developing
A «r*at troaM* with many of tho yoaaf
of brick* and atobea
11* waa about 70 a good gait.
tare aad womrn of todiy, la, that thaf
The big bay mare, |t*eetta Wilket, want rrarytblBf nice, bat ara aot wlUlag
year* old, apparently—in hta ahirt aletvee
and wearing a dingy atrtw hat. Ht wa* owned by J. (J. Young, of Mountain to work for It Perfectly wll lag that f*U»feeble, too, and hi* atep* wert (low, but View Farm, haa foaled a handaome bay «r aad mother aboold wort, .hoagh
he atopped only to get a drink of water filly, by Korkefellow, eon of the great
Slight derangement of the atomach aa<1
at tbt bark d.»f and then ambled otf with
Klectioneer. The building on thla farm iKitrila may often ho corrected by Ukla|
tba empty bucket
hare been remodeled and newly painted, •nly oar of Ayer'a IMIa Through ant havdlaorder inThe little frame atructura ia half atore and preeent a fine appearance, aurround- ing tba Pllla at baad. foar
crease*, aak a regular (It of alckaaaa folJu*t inaula the door ed by green field* and ahady maple*. low#. "For tba waat of a nail, tba aboa
and half residence
to the atora *at a portly old lady of 60 or The young atallion, Ben Van, now occu- wan loat," etc.
thereabouts.
piee a fine *tall at thia farm.
Mr*. Partlagtoa want* to kaow why
"Who ia that old man yonder with
While at Norway we were ahown a aome of tbe
aewlagmarhlao ndrertlaor* do
dam
that empty bucket ?"
nice bay Ally, by M*eaeog*r Wilkea,
H»r
aot call their machla* th» Cnvj.
*
"Ilim
Why, that'* old man l*wia Stella M , by Norway Knot, 2nd dam a*pb*w, who la learn lag th« heathen ■!*•
Powell, and ha'a my husband. I thought Kan&y I'atchen. Thia filly ia the prop. "«yoy. tell* her thatCaraa flmttaagbt aow•af.
ererybudy knew him."
e»ty of Mr. A. Y. Andrew*, owner of
"I* that all ha doea
Stella M.,anJ herahapely form and rapid F.o«\u, Irciir, tk nr. Haur TnaTrata.
"Kill up tba lot, you mean .* No, no; motion indicate that wh*n of aufficient
Th« almpla application of'Swavva'a
ha puta hoopa on barrel* and keg*, and age *be will vindicate the truth of the OiBTMaxr," wlthoat any latetaal me.lt.-iae,
w;ll ure aay caaa of Tetter. Halt Kbavm,
raiste caWea and *uch like, but that'a hi*
■aying that bluod tell*.
Pile*. Itch, Hoiaa. Pimploa,
Ringworm.
a
hand*
Ha'a been at it nigh oo
main bueineaa.
I >r. G. W. Hrown ahowed ua
Kciama. all Hcaly, lu-hy Hkln Craptloaa,
to 14 year*
aome bay filly by Hinald), aon of Mam. ao matter how ohotlaau or U>a< *Uadla«.
"And how much ha* he filled in
brino Dudley, 2:19|( and out of hi* brood It la potent, rftretire, aad cotf* bat a trlfl*.
"Oh, from tba *idewalk on back. Tha mar*, Maggie Almont, by (Jen. Wither*.
At a tra.1i m< etlag th« fo lowing toa«t

Una kmm,
(tow la Mr Werte itow
Hr Hrwpr ry»a panel mi-lly ky,
An 1 <i*u to ae IW aaaaairr »h
•••»( lw| M»irr«4 «to.
Of BiMi j

|wJa«)aa|

HUT

OXFORD HORSE TALK.

Corner Lot.

| AlHknt* Coaetitalkw.l

TW |>laa*eiat U«n we i»H to »|»»l
lt*aa*al)i Ihal m>( Mm i»kM i»1 al«|,
Nov weal toMMVf M to k
Mat* ffKMW UtM Dm I*n( g»14.

Ail

JOB

a

TEA**.

UN,

It I* Writ for "1*1 •<!»•
pr«-«»Bt tba
mataoda liori-r
clftlma of tbHr
tbat tba rlalag Kro*ritl io can hava an *«•
ro«« for ahowieg how mart) bailor th*y
I beli»?e 11 win pay tba
I Ullage
average New Krf tn 1 f rmer t» furr >w bit
corn gr<>an 1 with ft plow, at le «\ aeveB
I ochre Jf»p, ftot pat « ehovel. jl of manure
to tha bill. Trt« prftctic« formerly im• few hurried direction! to hi* derki,
plied that tha manor* nu«t fw tramped
of
down ftb I tbaa coeered with »*.tb before *ent to hit lodging* for "4
the e< *d WM tlMpp*>l, Wblcb WM ft U>l|lNI
•hirte, a collar or two, and a coat that
p own; bat If ft Mill# «t:rt la kicked over looked Itke an ulater," and atarted for the
the manure to drop tha ae*l on. II la aaf"I want a
neareat railroad atatioa.
flcleOt. ftDil IbU U B'»| Beeded If the
Ift grr*o through ticket," he aaid to the agent.
eaea If U
in inure la rotten. or
an I well tailed with artaorbaau, u it
"Through to where F that functioaary
aboald ha. After the roni la plaoted the
"I doa't care a cop.
preeelng ijowo raa be doaa In ft hurry by ft j*r," wm the
"aend me two or
heavy roller pa»»tn* over It arroaa the three hundred railee
by the nett etprea#
row*, bo that It will drop into every far*
train which leave* here."
Accordingly
row if they ftfr lot ftll Ailed by plaotlag.
out a place which
Farmera an- goveraed too macb by the ticket agent
They aeemed to him a
acrre. an 1 aot m >ugb by baabela
proper destination for a
decide to plant ao many arr«w and thea
and
within
m*d
man,
thirty minutea the
make their maaare go ovar It, and It la
fouad himaelf ia a drawing*
apt to ha pretty tbla. The rela aboald N gentleman
r«>m car whirling through the country at
to pat oa ft)', the tnaoure tba crop caa uee
Now the rate of
ao 1 atop whea tba rnanura la goae.
tifty milea an hour, more or
1
lat aa c taal lar tba tabor of tba two methleaa. The rapid motion and the change
la
manure
<«da. Tba ba«t way to apraad
of ecene were far better for a man ia hie
from tba cart or wtgoa, with Hit dropplag
It la baapt to b« ;«awrd over la a barry by condition than abeoluU reat and
After would have been, and the uncertainty of
tba hlr*d man witb a lama bftck.
tba ground la farrowed oaa way and mark* I hie
made the
interesting.
ad tba other, ft man, after ft tittle practice. I
for wathe train
About
nightfall
of
for
ft
bill
can throw a ahovelfal la placa
trr, or for umt other pupoae, at a little
core aa qalckly aa hacoatd apraftd It etea
ly. Tbla cftlla for gotag otar tba groaad ! •traggling tillage, where the traveller e«.
twlra If ft good draaalag la apraftd oa bean old faahioaed tavern which tad a
forabaad, aa of eoaraa It aboald ba, bat It
neat and
rather
inviting appearance.
a
Inaaraa
that
la tbta ltttla ntra Mar
for me,' he *4 d to
good crop iBtlapaadtat of tba a* aeon. ''That i« the
A bit If mat.ar« la sot a»*d la tba bill m Mt
himeelf, and aeiting hia bag he made hi*
He found the quarter* there
people tblak pboepbata mitt ba. bb t It way to it.
takee eotne time to apply tbla, aa 1 It muat not
uncomfortable, and he apent four or
tba
than
cart
mora
ba covarad
fatly
in sitting about the bar-room
Cora planted la my way aaada fire day*
aftsara.
around the country, He
feed
and
to
an
t
baa
driving
aomethlog
SO pboaphaU
oa all aammer wltboat drpeotlng on tba
amoked a great deal of good tobacco
f

>

to the niiitr la which plaster
art*. there U do qu«atloa u lolti valae
when appUe 1 to eoms crop*. It la j»»r-

A number of iLfT«r«nt kiu l* of

rrakw

ALftloMu

Maraovar, plactar (lira
tha t«at rraalta upoa clay aolla, aad otbara
coaalJcrabl*
contain
poUah la an
which
laaolabla form, aad faaora tbo*a plaata
whlcb rtqalra much potaab for tbalrdafal-

p!uUr*>l

not
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a»4

aatloaa ta tb« aoll maila« tb«m aolabla
and avallabla. Tbla bypotb#ala la mvla
plaoalbl# by tb# fact, tbat aab of plaat#r*d
plaau n»ar.y aJwaya coatalaa a xraatar
prupurtloa of potaah than tbat of plaala
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not afraid to b« laagbtd at. aad tbea« two
claa«ea male the attempt ; aad wltb oc
caaloaal rallarea aad macb raillery, the
problem haa be»® worked oat Krom at
P*imIt# piu of m%a«»r»y It eama to wi>odf n atrartarea a>mve
imtid or amoootb
nravt doaa la dry aoll wltboat wt la; tad
from ,S« coat!y procena of catting by machinery, which kept tba be v flu of the
alio oat of tba ranch of email farmer*, to
pnltlag th« to I ler la wbola, la which eondittoi it krep« aa wall or twttar. Aad
row that tha fact la anteraf mJ thtl the
etclaaloa of air by tl*ht ptrk'ag tad cl<taa
rote log la all there la to tba myeterl »«•
procnea which haa caaead ao much dtecaa
•lot. we can ae« why farmer* fail* d to
'..'itt waa pat la greea
They latked faith to I t kaow.ed*e of tba
prlarlple Involved. Tbey let tbalr clover
ilry ao macb tbat It woald not pack ao aa
to keep oat tba air, aa I they wera afraid
to trend It dowa bectaaa tbey karw It waa
aot dry enough to keep
Tbey left air
boWa at tba bottom and crarka at tbe
al lea, tad covered the mow wltb looa#
All theaa w< re
• traw to ratch tba atetm
wrong, wklla tba mtla Idea, aa wacaa
*
waa rlflit.
Rat the proceaa hu h«et atlll farther
•ImpllSed. Green fil ler haa bean Blacked
In tba open air ao.1 prreerv»d In good coa>
•lltlon. wltb tba loae of only a*t»ut a foot
Hat far tbla
la depth ua tba aarfara.
traatmeat tba fodder eboald ba vary green.
»« It will pack mora deaaaly.
Dairymen h»ve pr*ctlc*d growlag foddef cora to f«*d cowa la aammer, an I have
•omatim«-a allowed their tulnde to wander
lato aaa4tlag Im.eieePiiiitiea by tblaklag
w >at thry might do If they eoaM have
each f>dder all wlater; an t now aach t
thing la poealMe and tba r»<jalre«t labor I*
m irb lean tbaa baa often t*«a expended la
« 'j attempt* to dry cora folder.—Mirror
aa I Farmer.

A

We Wft Wkla4 tW aUa« Um,
TW 4hi aA4 Iww im» »W '"U*
|M(1 ka*a pwwl aaftf*
AeJ tW*«k
MtU.
h««H ■!■»!«« •( K LmM

to

vf cii ii'iwm ««l K+ilik.
ao mtay
I h*f«ofX«a woad«r»d
farmera are >u«uat Vo carry or pamp tbe
ei «r a**I for boaa«bold p*rpo*ee anl for
w
rtegatock} U la witboat d«»«*>t a eerr
•
tp«a«ive *<trt of w«Ur eapply. To ebo«
oae «m ta wblch thla tro itxle may tw done
away wit*. I w,ll describe how a frtead of
mtae ffeU a good eapply of water with the
l»a«t poeelble oatiay of work aa<1 mosey,
ll<e boa** U oa tb* hill aad ta a little blfb*
*r ibaa ib» tara 75 vanU awey; loo yar>t*
from tb* boa** aad 4ft feat >ow*r than it 1*
tb* eprlr?. The fl »w of the eprlng >a
*N»at foar galloa* p< r mlaat*; by cola*
11 f« *t from ih* eprtag. eight fe*t fall may
tw bad.
At tble piitst a ram wit ptaaaa
a®vl a oa* inch lead pip* waa run from the
apriag lo tb • ram A balf lach lead pip*
wt« raa to a troagh lathe barnyard, aad
*u
from
raa
aa
owrfliar
pipe
oil
SO galloa
a
to
lb*
ram
barrel placed la the kite bee of the boaee
aboat foar feet above U* 8 mr | U* oil
From
»»arr*l wu palatrd I a* Id* aad oat
thla harrvl a C»* eighth lech oveifl >w pip*
raa from tbia ir>agh to aaoib«r oa*
•>al*ide tbe t>ara yard la tb* paatare IN Id.
The raa rala*d aboat a .jaart-aa-t-a-balf
l»r mlaat#, or UO gallote *»*ry 14 boara
Tbl* <jeaat!ty la «jalt* »»ffl itnt for the
8 lac* It hae b**a
b»a»e aad all tb* at.* k
elarted Ua ram hae raa wlthoat »l«>ppleg.
aad th«r> I* no r*e».>n why It ehoald aot
c mliae* to do *o a* loaf ae tbervla a»Ur
raoagb to ran It Tb# work wu ,loaa by
tb« owa«r. an i co«t avarly
Iln .w.tr »-*«r* raa»» ir*i sur i^n
A* all lb# work In thl*
<* rkliu -V» J *'«
>
wm <l>n# fry tboroafhly II ta ttf* to
• a* II will ta«t M
»r»r« to I Bat coat ov«r
Till* ruai<«
$\ for rvpaira !■ tbat tiro#
tx ci*t p»r »f»r, uid«ii| for r«paira uJ
llttrwl oa thr moarf IiihWiI, I'm tkui
!■ rvtara for thia mj fri#ad bu al#4
■ »i« SO gall •».« of tr#*h waur 1* bta kitchen •» J plnif of wat#r it tk« barn for bta
II* dOM Bot bl>( to tlrpfio 01
•to k
•■■n< i«« to pnap aiur for tb« it<<ia bat
kwowa that tb#r» la ».«m vaoath water
If »«aly tb* a lock ar» alloaftl to (it It.
11 < for* ba bwl lha ram. tha waUr for tb#
carrtad from lha aprlag which
boa**
raaa tb« ram. aa 1 lb* waur f»r to* atock
waa pamp«d fr»m a wall la lb# barayard,
lha a»t»r of which waa a >t fl: for drlaklag
A IttUa calcalalloa h#ra
by th# fan..?
■HI glva aom# ji»#r rraa'.u Happoaa It
tak#a ii ainat«a to carry tbc witrr f ir
lha b»a*« aa I 30 mind#* to pamp *a>u*b
for tb# a lock tb«a aa boar aa I a >jtarur
la c»llia( lb#
ar< t >aaais*<l each day
wat#r aarv) ua lb# farm
Maltlplylac thia
aa#«l
►»y :. ~i. tr (ft 414 boar* aa tb# lltaa
la a yaar.
li.vulia# #< *>0 by ♦ v. wa gat
Tbat U to aay, wb#a
I I 1 c#nl a#*rly.
fa. n labor coaia >aa than I I-J c#au p#r
boar. It para to carr? an I pamp tb# wal#r
oa thia farm; olb«rw.a# ti paya to
aa» l
la aakla< tbU cakalatl »n.
aaa lha ram.
wa hat# a >t takra lato cooald#ratloa th#
fact that wl'h lha ram aboal thraa llm#a
u»«-l aa fortaarly. Tn#
a« roarb wat#r la
at Kk ta w»>r»«l r#ca!arly. au l (lv#a aa
aiacb a* U waatnL TbU fact a loo# woald j
At
warrant tha ua# of a rata ta tbla ca»#
tb* b >a»# mach m >r»* waW la aaad
wal#r
Tb#r# I* ao a#c#aatty for carrying
from tb# apr ng to g#t braakfaal with
w ill# th# th#rm >m#ur ataa<la aacomfort
ably low an.1 th* w.al ta wy art:?# Aa
utb«T p<>tat la wortb rooai.lrralion Cl#aalln#aa ta a aid to ba a#at to god!ln#a«. atnl
watrr la M '• o:y a »#ry Important factor
o*c'#aa!lo»a«. !>j#a It aot follow that If
tb# aappiy of wat*r la limited daaollaraa
wi'l aaffar la tb# aam# way?
Tb« fact that a farm la aapplltd with
imm aarb way aa tbla la wortb
eoealdarable hard caah wb#a a farm la
aofcl. ftacb a c.in»#ai#at m#tbod of tap-|
plying wat#r la oaa of tha m >at pmfltaMa
tmpr>t#m#tt« a farm caa ha*#.—0. 8 C.
la Itaral N#w Yorkar.
Krai Co., l>#;awar#
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Tba matter waa dlaroaaed la
Ibalr
Jearn that Mr. H. n* bay. and ai maatlaga of farmera,
ptpara
Walker Mr Keen, of Kryeburg. baa b**n and maay raaaea aaatgaed for fallara an I
elected a member of tb* lioard of Agri- aa many dlrectlooa givea to be followed,
given ap aa a wild
culture, to f I tbe vacancy caueed by the fmt tba plan waa booh
aa<l pnopla roarla<lfd tbat It waa
death of Mr. I\ka.
Mr. McKeen »*• theory,
that to follow tba old lltJuactloB i "Mika
ft>r eeveral irare Agricultural Kditor of bay whlla tba aao ahlaea
tbi* paper »r»d managed thi* department
Nrit cam* tba announcement tbat a
»nh much ability.
He »• a food writer frenchman bad dlaeovewd tbat grenn cora
<<* park .1 la tight p ta In tba
aad H ifnt ipeaker and will b* a great foddar eonM
| enrth aad kept aoaad aad a went. Tbla
able
bi«
and
to
Qilbert
Secretary
b«lp
«•
ro tratf to ail former ideaa aad to
board of eariatanta. Oat column* er* 1 tba aspartame* of farmara who bad atu IM
* tin to
I In
la
keep corn fodder
*l«»ya open to friend McK**n and Lope
coald
to recti** m»ny cjinnunicationa from hi* Ml rotting with all tbadrylng they
aaw
| give It; aad tb* aama given toairtba
of myey—«
procaaa waa eaoaib to give aa
ury aad larradallty to the wbola affair.
A Convenient Water 8upply.
Ilut there were a few men wbo ko«w no
.1 *vf^r b m/i«i .»/ 4 tyJraa.V riint aad 'wtter tbtn to bellava avarythlag they
« karrei rwrfUfi t>*U; d«r*Wi/jf of tAr
read, aad otber* wbo coald aee tbat tba
••PHf.' .ty*r"if *»a i<a *'Maia/«a; apro- eaparlmeat waa worth trying aad w«r*
W*
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Ikto ibfMftMal 10 Attllll L
nau. Ki>u <>*.«• in >*u Paaucaai. 1*4*1 a, Ml
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ijtrr nKitiNi).

Hfnril ;uri ago, iiti it diff*raat Uom
lk« theory vu idvuciJ Ui* e over, rat
irwi »at p*( kail la the ban, a fur being
almply wilted. woald keep awent aad
Maay
coma oat bright to tba winter.
farmera tried II an 1 moat of than loal

on
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Mr. Blata* a lattar, whtrh la pabllahad la
•anther rotatua, »attiaail«flalt> ly lh* qaaaUoa wbleb bM baaa opivfm«»t la political
IImk, It A. u. flu
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Bit tor that flrat latur n |
riHnrnolbar aaptraat woaUl ht?a •»ni*ht Um bo*I
■•llvMj and It woatd km bate KCiKiImI
At thtt Utter r* «• 1
Mm hy acclamttl >a
ih» o«'y j..tM of feU aomloatloa, to bit
abaoiato rafatal u» laad lb# party ralaaa tba
•*«lf doeht oflta teceaaa a* it fall Aatlt
nay ba ilao*t itlJ, tbarafora, tbat Mr.
Jil|« Vlkoa ku bM tinl^l u* iMIt Blaiaa dacllart tba I'raal Uary. A ad la
»i
St^aktof
J
o(iU«t
•r u«
my
tbU ba atan.U aloaa among Aintrlcan
•tauaa*a. a« ba ataala Ural la tba ain'rl*»
hl?a
V*rd
of
ipp>>lat"i1 ig m«w« of bta roaalrymaa Tba ofllea
Tk*
Ck(>l II K II •'•Wr w Ail Um ikmkI >»• eaaU ai4 fcardaaa aa.l raapoaalbiltty j It
U»* to*N of ll*aHb. tHwl by U)« rwlf
oa'd aot aJ t i.tn>r or aialutloa to Mr.
»«t! >a of Dr. HoiftW
BUt a*.
J II. HimtI'i r»ai l»ac* will b* n« of
To tboaa «h > do »>t balltva that aalfaaetk* ttnl Is lk« vi.luv
dflca tad aacaaalarity bavr plaea la p>-»tl
T»« NT Hi IUH HftVWt Ik* 0 >»^4«H lie• Mr Blaloa't cart* will ba Iaroa.pra»»o Sonik f*rU «u «!ta*a«.i *>y * lir** laaalMa, aal tb#y will ha aara to attrlbata
Hat ptrbapa boo
•rami it lk« filr OmviH W' i»«i»y tt to aa worthy ta Hi v«a
Tk- Milt «m 1 «cor» of • tolia fi*«»r bat tb*f raa *!<»at ovar tba fact tbat ba It
ofth«0ofkia« Tk« r«*a!t "m Urgv'f aot to ha Pr*«i i»at tbff nay ba Uwa arjatt
in W poor boitlM kl critical mhiI* to btai tbaa baratofor*.
Tk* MtorM «»f
Ml a IWw c«MUy (fruT*
K pabltraa* m»? ha roit) laat tSat Mr.
(k*»l Nvllrg Itlalaa wilt aot talk.
*»tk elaka «l>il Am w »rk
Wboavar may ha aa(*■«
• U IMIfrMd lkrwi«k«l\ tk*
W<I*! aa tba tuadard haarar will racalva
Tk# laptr ii hj llulrj, ofO»ikiin. rroa Mr Tllaln* aad fr<xa hit frlaa da tare
Lat tba Uaaoa
*«t aa.l amr> tapporl
(in pMnl i'wl »aU».'a.t >a
!»«» ill o'clock. lb« am
wklcb Mr. It'aiaa atffatU aril atlrb ba
Vriitf V* K K •WII'iMlulikilliiil baa aiwaya taagbt—tba a«hordlaaU>a of
ilarlart br W«at l*trt«. «kff* it»- i tit a*lft«ptrtv ha baad«d by all K*paMlcaaa.
•».>« «u A»rw*«l it I o'clock i»l Miickid
Tba coavaa'.t »a »a*t a ia a»ra» Ha *ac•
to tk* tvdfkry Wk*r» tk* ••«%!
»a<l rbotca.
WkUb of tba Maay ahla aaa
of It* 'In »•r> k*M. K v I 4 Shi aaplrtac to laa I tba parly la tba *tr"a<a«t
• nlr »->«M krvaf natHi 1. *r tk. J« or«•
ia lb* iloaHM N'.tUa aad aa «tro»| aa «av
titM of lb* |r»f« H« tk* r»ariJ« Mli1'
»tb*r ta tb« t«r»U U'pahllraa Ntataa 'a
"1 b» |M ;n«>i( Ifilol, lT»r ikvk u>« tba prohlaa It baa to aolaa. Tbal It arltl
to fart* lli-. wo<««Ua rbooaa wtatly tbara la ao doaH
Aad
l«MMl H
it >1
wbaa t? a wl'it >a la taa.lt all good Ilapqv
pMttoioi fv>(uirO »i |U ui. irk
■vtkfd 10 Um r*M*t0TJ wk*r* tk*
Uraaa will ha at! •* I
Mnic»« of tk* <l«f trfi pirforBvii
Tk» raapoa«thlllty davoltad oa tba K*AfW tk* dwofittnw *iOit. !'. rbita paMk taa of Maiaa will ha fr*atar tbaa If
Cki*
liialla, of Ria(ur. at- tbay wrra to follow tbalr rb<ara laadar.
•ad U a
fnaiai t«ot vuf naubi to tk* wurin Bat rtm*aharip|. Ia bla word*, tbat tb*
afUr a kick lk*T drvii U> tmtk l*arla. "ltaaa It fr»atar tbaa tay maa,** aa<l la
ak*r« u* priac pal n«rd*H uf ibi Ji; apirad by bit tiMBpU. tbay will parforai
war* fcait.
•ttb «ar*aata«aa aad aatbatltta tbalr
'n *•
»> * r r 'i .1 lo ir.o wbola
*
I
l'«»rtlai» 1 Kipirta
daty
t].D»«r «w KMol to lk« f»V
tl l!
in, c •••i«t:a< of lint
»'%a%
Tta
eoa*«a<ija
Tut H*pablic»n Stata
ImJ.IW ■•n,«rt j( th» t) turn P»»i
Mil Tu«*lijf in I'ottliaJ, iqJ bo
tt<> kVii' ckt Jrti fi>rta**l tl t»u o'clock
Md itrtMla lk* cB*Wtf »vr» Ut om can Ml »bi it* aomiaa* will b«
0 A. K C-m*v ry V a >rta2 ••rtic# ••• Kmn i* of HarUitfh clai* that b* K««
b*H a*ar «lKk ik« phKMtut Sotad to m r* JcUt »'m idmg tbow already ebo«.
IV* pwk. ironal lk« ro •« irnt, m l fr>.ta
»«, thin C.»i»M ind Miibli lo^tiktr.
U»r* t« tfea ha.l, «bm ih« OAR. pav
oth»t kiad, fn»n i# of tb* other
|ic •♦ra cr« »• fr h*».t. a?l f wMch a irty On ikt
It i«
•*>U m>1 «l<4)a*al ht>lr*M »m J» IftfiJ etaduU'r* find d.ff-r*nt r*« il'«
by <t*■ Cku llaot'ia. uf
>Q «bl(h Will b« d«Allt«ljr Mt>
%
M • Jut* Winiaii to mm* lo ttoll k*r tWd at tb«
CM«»ntion, and «• m«j b»
*»a. K J Wlltati, uf H «l>o
that
<*v«r it ch *#a will b» * m«a
«b
•ura
J
i»«r r*(ir»d u*>l«r. to trywill b#
«h<w» l#ad tb»
la* h'« b«a t at g»r
II K M •! i.of ti nra.i^iiy «>rl
to folio*.
li l>*y »t k *•
!• tbara darker of M»m<*tal l>-y J«I'rrpax uioaa tr« a«>« tolac ma-to for !*>•
F.«arth of Jaiy cotaferauoa <>a U« f«ir
tr n it*

r. a

AT WOOD A FORBES,
liMii

Mr. Blain*'a Lottor.
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Republican*
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W
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*
HtllfiDNiii] b <ri#
wtia lh*lr •!«(«, oiari*! ftaiartaf B >ra «t> ittmuii
trota ar* hardly ib b»rm >n? with tba
\*t foe U>»
0*or|* 1* Ti'k*r tokNik* ImJ la batch •pint in «b«cb it «m intaadad tba day
li| r||*. Fnb i*ltia(* of M L^kjri ahovl! ba oWrtil
If fof bo oth»r r*«ha* U tkl<k*M
til*
f >r that b>Ijr of
«>f
tban
out
fc>o.
r»*arl
Mr* J*aat« M«rrtU, formerly Jtaato
m»a to »bom w* awt an much, and f t
Kiag. to la *ery poof h«allh.
Ti*r* «i* a*|k(lai a«»tli| of Aar>ra «bn«i if ha** ao f r*at rwp»ct,—tbt
K»r*aip"a#«t la«t M»taMa? a*«alag
Grand Army of tb* K»pabi»r, — wt
Uf* F C Merrill ha* >*a akl* lo rVJ*
to ob**M*l tba day 4* jnetly an I
ou^bt
»»«a
oat ika pact
a* that order a*h»
TVr» »r» w >rkm#a la tha a!*1 facto*?
PR « M %" >»r ax** par B«'ilk. «ho
c >nm#ar«o u«r* for flfly r»ata per day
M*nr ti'ii > h «ra-a aal r«»lU 1la urUb
viTk* Ora»* A nay n»#a a*m
c<4|c tfeat nilfM N*inn] >y i«|i( Itr »*n a
Ur lhaa oa W»taa*Uy
Th»y *r* lal***! laa'aM K-ltof It ala-» nil** a *aiaaM»
<r <w a{ *»a». bat ta»ir b««rta ar* ailll
«uh far *>irl or trotliaj h >ra»a *k«i ill• urn, »tl Ua«l«rly ivy «Wch» J to* iraiti
latoO with *l«at p«ru water.
of ik»if l.p»rl* l (> a'«Jr*
W
H ««y »dI a'.fa ar« vtolliag
T
fri'B i* la llartftvi]
BORN.
0 0 l*k'tw hu a tr«t cIm* (f*ta*rf,
•hirh k» «M a»U at abargala. havlag (<>a«
I* N -«»*r. N«i I* (a• •» mt Arttai I*
tat<» tba railk ba*t»r«*
4m4M9«
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U 9«vif,
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b**« r*pr*a»attaf
tacapablaof anything op#a

ha»* for m*ny

*aara

Mr. Blaiaa m
aoJ boaaat. lter*1 t* tbay mutt a rada
imi|V to bin »im ultarior notitr ia
wntiag. botb bia KloraBco lattar and bi«
rwn']y pubiiabad Utter 1r m Pari*,
charging tbat tba flf»t ■ u a btJ for a
uatB.noui aomiaatioa, aad rrra that thr
•acoad oaly withdraw* hta aama .a favor
of mnm caadvdata of bia MUrtwa. with
»ba dataila all %rr*B|ff\i aad tb# dalarfatat
Mr Blaiaa haa far ao maay jaara
MtJ.
bawa a tarrcr to tba IWm era'*. and tbrj
ha»a bad ao » *cb practiea ia m.«r»pr»•*a lag bin. that thara ia to doubt tbay

btw twcon kaeaptbl* of comprabaadlag tba fart that ba ia oa a ainpla plaaaura trip, »••» fn>m tba ricitrmaat of
politic*. aad that ba hu ao laaatiau
yaaraiag, aot »m a daaira, for tba aonlaaUoa.
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IimH K«f Mllh
<A|
iWT
|»li»r«aalM»a
1
I
Ml
>|(»r fliillixii. 1*1 I

luif, oa tt>* *'.h tut, 1 bi»* Wiranl
(•till I did lot Mor* Iwlun) tb*t bit
aim* aif y. t b- j«r **»tol t> 'ha aiti<>«aJ
Coav* allot i* i caadl JiU fur lh« I'rr*liUiUal aomlaii.oa of tb* K« patina par
A iiigi* pan** or ay Mwr ifw
tf

Wki from ¥ <reaca. which wn «!*cuIt« of tfrryiutia I bad pvraosal pow«r
to d«cid«. tiu h**i UrtUd t y m*ry of my
B'wt a'.imil* friti.li m aot av«olally cadaalaa la tba aluaui* 10 I pw*lbtac >atla
frt«ad*
gvaria*. Oa tl* otb*r 'ul,
t'liilly dft' trl iad dl*lawr«*t*d bi»*
'« r»a
(uMlri*>l ay Utter. M It
•trard. to b* aacoadttioaal la wl'.hboldlaf
aiy ua« from tb« mi; nil coawattoa.
Taey biva, la coaa*<ia«ac«, gl«*a tb»lr
•apport to •mla*at cat Urn* a wbo in
tuMiUi fir U* Cblciao lomlaitloa.
•oat of wb<>m w<>aM aot, 1 la tar*, ha**
eoaieaud to imud* tbit p niton If 1 bid
daatrad to r«pr***at tta pir j l» tba jr.ildaatlal coatrat »f ltd
MM B IW. •>r ip«c!l or bj *1 rtc •,
II I
t*j coaaiMiua or uniMiua, permit my
a»a»», la »ay *»*at to cinm r*f>jr« tba
( >«»nUot, t ik *M lacar th* r»pr<»arti of
b»la* ticuil 1 amb Ujm who bifa bU
• M«
ba*a c«a lit] witb roe
| Bpab,
! tn not wl! n< to falVf»f-«r«.
itlltii k. X • n a >t
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«!*»■ ■( IMl
I in kul vtillii lhat ffti »•« of
C Woe*.
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•»a* vith af word.
imalai tbat it»r
Pr*eld*atlal t> •mi'aU 'a •- >a «] *>j aay po«atble ckaac* b* «i<br»d, I mi J But arc»pt
it vitboat l«avt*g la tba mtade of tboa*
aada of tb«a* m*« tba lapmitoa tbat 1
ba.1 aol s»oa fr*e from l»dir»«tto*a, bb I
tb*r*for* I e« a' l a>t accept It at all. Ml«r*praeeat«tloa* of malic* Hit* at w.-tjbt
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LAWYERS' CLAIM ENVELOPES
for Sale

m »nv

do it

at—-

With thf UrfMt »tf*k of

READY-MADE

,kow* '• uu

CLOTHING

Wo have

b«i

The

nitMt

which

wt

ar*

pltaatd

«how joo

to

Will

timr

at any

m*ka jou

CUSTOM SUITS
of th# fine*t fabric at

a

ttry doaa fiftir* and

wt

fuarrante*

to

(It yon.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
of »*»ry

description

HOSIKKY.

HATS. CAPS,

«U«ant lin» of NKCKWKAR AND

an

and tha CHAMPION SUIT. OVKRCOAT At CLOAK HANOKH.
wbich amy m*n, womtn and child want* at tha o'd rvliabU Clothing Houaa of

Webb & Wakefield
NORWAY, MB.

tjnantiU.

PIERCE'S,

CLOCKS,

PLUSH. BRASS, NICKEL «nd WOOD Cjsoi. Md if jo*

want

W ATO KGdkr baa tha

Rockford, Elgin, Wiltham,

Columbus, Etc.

Illinois,

full lino of MPKCTACLRS an I KYKGLIHSK* for wmk «»yra or
failing ai^ht. Hi* lino of j«»wlrr an 1 d it wiro i« larger than eTer. I'lmao
will l» %>M at th* LOWKST C ASH PRICK
Ilo haa

a

DIPFIODLT WORK SOLICITED.

J. Pierce, 4 Odd Fellows' Block, So. Paris, Me.
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II P. HoV.saoa, of A. L T. CMpuf,
hi* t*»a ap
f A
will raa • pww|»r toaai
fro* th* !utii( of lU L'aliaiaf tutair
to Xhm boot *t lb* httd of Atl*cooa F»IW,
• «laltv ®%l! to POTwtimi L»k*. aftor
J«M III
Osr »*U carrtor w»at, fbc th* fl • t tin#
• nco u*
iprlB< frwb-t, wit's « t<«aiMtr

nxk.
Wilur Bu
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J C Bmi
tsik, oa th♦

IIIm Oil** Svu la •till »t North DrMg
inn li nito Uoc« no her tick annt, Mr*.

C.

N win

Th* tn- m jrtal Hrooi of Bit. W. f. Ll»tigatoa, pr»*ch*d oa Sunday, th* I7lh, 1*
printed la th* "Racord
Memorial I>»t «m dal? oha*rred at th*
aii<titortam it th* c«op ground
M »• Hann (.'hare* r»t«ra*d f»a h*r
oa W*dwtiwr'a vtalt la MUltowa, N. U

aaadtf.
U<t
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W

Llflnfato*. of J.ffrty, S

II., U visiting bit

aad bad an Import
kntra t*»k i Jjit of dltii|
•at part la lb* a*r*t»ra of U>* ordination,
wtKKl f .r tb* a L T CTh* **rtlc**
f.»a*.i i iirtU ob tb« rim which to >k plac* May 3l*t
L iater\1 p'tr«, tb«t h»«1 t» of th* day—eiamliitloa of th* caaJIdat*
Hoa* iltuo oa It frixa IMT to 1979. uJ th* **f th* Coaacll la th* f ina ^a. ordtaatloa
IHUiU of M«*ra! aiattri of th« tally of la th* altaftaoa, aid % * >cial gathering al
tb* v*alry la tb« *v*alag. *»r» all of •
tto lit* Jotkit Lta*tv<l
kl|b nrl«r, ind v*ry ulltfactorf »n l aaec**afui
Th* ch«r«i w»« twsailfailjr d*coNorth-Waat Norway.
rat.>l with (! iwvra for tb« occaaloa.
School la Due No I e<»a««scad Mij
Maarlc* lMahary left Friday for bl* po
»-.b
•ttloa la St. Mirk* Hotel. N»w York City.
JoaUh ll>ch*r t*.»a hit tik>a th* B*aa«tt
Clifton Ilk* r«tara*d from Bj*U>b
fana tad i »r» V> work <>■ u. ft W M<r
Tbarvday night.
rill wm pioalac for bla M« lith
AuBrawi, tlMwcoa] JuikUf of II
Nowry.
P Brova. who *»• wratna »»»r* oM
Sewlag Clrcla at H li Wldb*r'a pat off
Mt No»»«Vf, dl*4 M«? SSI, aftor • •hort
llta— of m day
Wm aot iUii|»mh'j till oa* *rvk from afit Tbar*day, oa ac>
count of th* mump*.
*i<fc aaul th* ■(<tit pr*«loa« to b*r >lr*lh
firmrr* ar* *»rjr Kitkwinl iboat getTk« JMtk of IItM Bm«i tu cut i (toon
tlag la their crop*. Much plaatlag will b*
»**r Ik* vhola Ml|k*Mrb«xi, for ibt
don« ta Jaa*
• c«a«ral '»* »rtu wits all tad «u aa <1
lira** u looklag **ry IIa*ly.
•mv'.uj ChrUtUa.
I'artlr* ar« it work ta th* wooda at th*
Mr* Will |"t«rcf, •'•tor of II. P Brows.
h*td ofth* tlda, catling aad pwaliag i»»plar.
Is <j«lta ilit
La*t wwon a rat ha* mwtly bee a pat lato
th* rl**r.
Pond.
Roxbury
Tb* *t*am mill* ar* *ip*:t*d to na Ull
IW») p M kb«U bw |<)i« to U« IU« late la th* •umm*r to g*i th*lr birch all
for J I* WMtlrl
cat.
Maria k !»»*)• la tearhlog !■ N» 4, A a
J4«H.
Dixfleld.
JiroH IlklitlM hu bN« k»)kli( OTtr
M*ajnrtal a*r»le#« w«r* b*ld WV1n**Ur
l«tur K Vovtihip w.th A T Kaillbar, of
art*m »>b ftt th* cbarcb. J tba IrUb wm
BKM.
*
Mifor" |;ama<-v U tiklii tb* lutof orator of ib« tiir.
K-* J K«* llnga »n 1 I>r. NtarWvaat
hi* poplar drtn acr< ••• K 'f»ary P »bJ
'til T-'ar.ttir
T?>*t t<»t
W«t it W. !
Wl.lliaO Mile ball la batUliB* wagoa*
All ar» having c Khl lark
U*« S ft Yort. roaaty mtaaloaanr. bu ■Mil good fl«h
M ••
lb.a IrU'll, lft.Hr*, u wall ft* frt>U
twiaa hi* trawla tbroafh thia mcUoc.
Srlll# HtftOlrf Cftdght ft lllplMltl ItlBOl ft
f«W tlftfft ft£ >.
Roxbury.
fti# growtag f»«; »n.1
Tb* n»«r
Iltpprllni to f» at H rrh Iniob Pood n».»rr will b» aurud Id a week or to.
tb« iHb«r lay. I »»« rtni*<1«il of aa aa«Wiliuta Talator ba* pot th» Mg coach oa
«Sol« of tka lata WlMlaa V Poctot. Omm* lb* Canton Mar. It la
pal a ted ap la atyla
tac fr-»in a h**r bail b> pa*«»l o*ar Vh» for lb* •umtorr travel.
laWt of (bit |»aJ
II* aaawd a>n>» tM«t
Krank Hualrr baa bU boa** ah'.aglad
*>at bod ao floia* tarkl* of aav hlad
Bo
»».t p*rt of Ul« flalab 01.
bf Viol off bia ahlrt, tlod ap ib« a«k aad
Ilarl<>w Br m are baaing lb« aafialabad
a «a«U llwb la U»* otb*r«»l,
•win,
of tba hlork plMUrnl
lb*« **ak tt la tka brook
l>r1»tat tb# part
Work >o lb# m« room* at tb« KtUniil
troat d >«a lb* Hroob, b* lifted oat la thia
U trit.f roapUl«*1.
II
mi«I 8«b a*t aboat tb»M p«ti of tb»
Will Kultler la paablag lb* work oa kla
•{MvkWd **aatl*a al th« flrat trial.
B 4 iMMf, <>f QnlMa aoar haa • aoaaa.
Tb* aaw poat offl •• balldlag la «r<twle*
b ■••• tal «UM« at tb* I' >a 1.
fft«t. a« «•!) ft* Mr Ooi't a*w tenement.
k aaa LaU la teacklac ackool la Dial
J I' J »bB«t»>a la baviag bia boa a# pa:ntNo S. an 1 la ilt«d ?*ry mach.
»d.
I. A Tboaa* baa l«»«t a *aiaaV.*cow
Dr Swaaer fta t wife ar* boardlBg at Mr.
Mr* J
U cbtMi-ta la *»f? low
HuUh.naoa'ft
Mr WUkiaabby, a pboto«raph*r frota Wftllar*
A. Ufta tfti; ftBil wlfa bat# i»b# to
II
baa fw»a mablaf vlawa
t*ao»'>rt.lf». M
Wni.1 1\>*|, wltb M' Jirkaoa sad wlfa, of
«f lBWr»alta* o*)-c»a an I p'%r«a la* th'a
Parte.
II* raaibt th* faaoa*
part of tb» i«»wb
Mr* Mania aaJ Mlaa Etta Harlow, of
U "i^ary v%r baa'»* Ja»t a* ba aa< atartar* vtattlag at W S. Cbaat'a.
4a>>ara.
•
la« fur lb* moaataiaa with trap, r 1 aa>>
1 >£
lira
w.th bl* apaa. carAndovar.
rl»t Mr w a»«t a»*%Miii«<lMa
H«vTb >u(h a<»m*wbat lata. plaatlag I* ba
•ra. vUara v«ra Uhra ai B.rtb Brook Poad
lac pa«b*l ra;.; Hy forward
aa J Oaap Hwaa»y
0 W I)ft?*B(Mrt. of rbilllpa. enWa oa
tlM a* road ha!f of bla urn of wrillag
Norway Lake.
acbool at thla placa tbla wr»k
Charlaa laiib aad Philip Bradbary kt*«
J I* Wbltary'a party arrival Sat inlay
Wa aaiiaa a faw cbaa<r« la tb* aalla an 1
ut, »a roaU for tba Itkn
otWr ; »•'
Ml boat It will bow h|
C A. Hill, of HtrarblU. Mm, la Id
faaUr tbaa hrf.tra.
towa
K1 w.n kaaloruli*, of N T
baa arrlv*
Mra H W I*oor '.a tUIUag lYlro la la
a»| t.» «;•*•! tba *aata*r oa bia farm at
Stm fork.
N «rway t. rater
Tfr' U a raah of fl«h«rtaan to lb# lakea
J Oria Sialtb. a graduate of N rway
The Irani*. 'Kalialed for the war." *u
ll'tb Ncb.»ol. BB.I bob of Jam** Nalth. of
»ep*«ted laat Thar*!*? efen'.n* with good
tbla p!a> *. ba«
4*t r»»ar*«1 ft>rn Ai^aar,
rS ct at J aach credit Vi th ••• who bad It
wb»r« b* cr%1aated with huaor*
N Y
la charge an 1 took the ptrta.
from tb* Albany Law Bcbuol
£41 tb Hail lb la Vracblag with food aac
W«*at Sumnor
r*a* la Plat N > 4
K I*. D iwktr hu Uk»t cbir|« of lb*
Emma si»i'»« haa goa* t> work la
Babb'* Variety (ttor* for a faw w»»li, b »Ul %D I w« iqumU* lb* pabllc
tloa.
«*hi.* b*r a «ter ba* a aacatloa
11.0 Ta#U ba« rraovaud hla b >na» ob
Hfk Strwt, is J la com? »ruily aattiad

Upton.

A
arcU«at i*tirrwl b«r« laat FrMa?
lllU# gtti,
aflaraooa
Alala
ftartla. went Mjt la ih« putir* mwh h»r
A pair of
'>rv*»h»r t>> 1
ifUr i to*.
') <r*~» ibkl «rr» ta lha putir* ti«cta>
fri«kUMtl u t ru ui»r bar, rncktii bar
Sba la reach
rt*M as J »>rn aia* h#r baJ'?.
b»tt»r aow m! It la lbo*<hl ah* will r*ro?•
aa!

Una

ar.

South

Roxbuy.

T*i» aurnuna of a<h'»ol 'a D.at. Mo.
\ aa.'ar ih« l»air«< tl '■ ur M •• Manila
B-a •, f-iru
Moatav. M »» .'t'.l
Tm fa/tu»ra of uta alclaltjr lapMtf>) lk«
pirarnt **ath*r of laat *«i by Jala#
aia >aat «f piaailac
<jali» a
N aart K I.aM baa r*tara«d b »m- from
Atiiofvr, wbtrv ab* baa ha»a ati Jflo< a
W| ; >a*aai vtalt wilb b*r «raa>1®»t:>*r
A f-w la»a a« > C V t'bllbllcb. whlla al
f- II from tba aca5oi.| to
w <rb la t a h«'a.
lb* a hit, bra it a; blaa«ir <jalt« baJ'y.
Hi BT.

Eaat Bethel.

M'B trla! l»a? «a< appropriately oba#a»0 4 K
ail la tbi* piaca bf Hr» an
AfWr iba Jarorall »a of Ibaaoillara'traaa*
lb* prograa MtM»aair. pravar, a flaa
If r»a lrrr.t rwtlalloa. by Wim Barkar. an.t
M
« >
» laurratiac ate iwlal aJJrvaa
\ KlaaMa, <•!••• □* villi a praaar aaJ
aiaclaa of -Aa»rtca~ b* all.
W (» Brown aa 1 1! K Bartl«tl alarlaO
M«» I at for Butt* Ciif. M »atana
Mra k l *«an la aow al H.»alb 1'afla lablag car* of Um> alcb
Il r« Bartlatt ha» vta tp«a<lli| a f*w

Java al !' irtlat J.
M Mt of lb* f*rm« r« »ra p.attln* awaat
corafirll F Wabb A Co.
Ht**raa B' w bat* aJJad to ibalr atock
of g **U all klr.la of farmiB* loo la aaJ a
fall llaa of rvaJf-aiaJa clotblaf.

E**t Hnbron.
n»:#<vit!k «•( «t«tDrr farmer*

ir*

qatu backward with tt»*tr work
ItlaJoabtR *) «ala Asm la vtr? low
*al If

a«

A M f *t ha* tw*a pr«-a*aUd wltb t
•♦t of artifl al Utli Tarjr ar* wry fla*.
at
c »u*ll*r:n< tt «i« tba atker'a drat
tb*
Wapt The? w«r* tnvl- a poo boaor,
• >a«
ptat* via* 4 tarb«a ta dUmeUr. aal
of l!w t*»ta »«rv i 4 lath** ta dl«a«t«r.
Cnaa £t'.b«r«r Km* npori* ba*lnea*

*oa,

ihtftli.
Oar t»arb*r •" i'ff tlitj • •!«? Of two
OB »rrxit of ikltcu, b«l la so* abU to
*m «t »<>rk
Lllla lleath 1* at n >rk for K W ("banl

tor.

I»r Blatww hu •<»: 1 hla blc colt to Ao
(Mini p»rti»a for a food r»«1 prlc#. lHx>
tor ba» hvt urt fufci lack with borara for
tb* pa»t year. tr wa nijr call II laek. bat of
ion b gr*at way la
eoaiM food
to I a»llla( boraea
H Co'xra, K*>< Ju m« t« am
II
throat boat, ao 1 It laa't a bad looking
Wain *nh»r
Mr* K L. Tj'II la ba?!a« all aha can do
la Um miUlaery *niiIbm«.

Mai

5 Jfwaj

I.-afy

E&nt Brownfleld.

Jon*.
Memorial Pay »»• <jo'.«t]y o'wrifl
Decorating lh« grave* km tba oo.'y tierClM.
Mr*. Brta'.lB with lb* Miim NUt»ei
hav* arrtvvd ami op*o^l tba boaa* for tb«
■omrovr.

b*r aoBt'a, Mr*.
M
V. K Mtlcfcn»y #. for a wblla.
lavltaatloaa for ibaallver w*l«llag of
art
Mr. ml Mra Cyraa Purglo, Jane
Ml
A party of tb« frlen«l» of the Uouo.la
bar* bm bar* a«varal Jaya dtblog. Mat
•«

llffML
Tfc« Btrcb IliU Orel* tart lut weak wltb
Un CiiIm lluUblaa.

tn%njr rol'.ea from tha tul
Tbera la har.lly any a#»d pal Into Iba
I.mi w«k tn »ut
groand asont hera yet
Uo.1 drlad off pretty w»ll fur Ullage and
today It U ralalng agala Ilka a ahower.
W. ipatst thai Iba aarlh InaWad of drying
op la »<»aktag oat.
William Gorman haa Ufl bla place for
aoia reaaoa and boagbt a farm ap In It ley
I»%nir: Bryant and wife have r* « ft
faml'y of tlx children. two none and f«»nt
daaghltra, an.1 tba only una bow alb>me
la their little foae-yetr-old boy I>annle
Tbe oi l.at danghu r. Ida,BtfTtad I Iward
CVila and died a year ago lul winter. Nba
had two chUdrvn botb of whom died In
Horatio married Kva Dunham
Infancy
aellled at Uryaal'a |'«»ad and work* In Iba
•p.>ol factory. They have two children
marTbe ear >nd d«oghtar (J-oevra C.t
rud on tba 19 ih to A'Moa A. Swan, of
and nra bow at w>>rk In Boat*
N
I'arle. Tba Ihlrd daughter, Nellie, la at
Tbe yoaageet
w >rk Ib I'ppar G'oa<*««l*r
tnBi>, la n >w go'.ag lo acbool at Naw
At an alto alnger and organGU>aceater.
"All are acaltered
Ut aba I* Hard lo baal.
now an<1 (Id"
think* of an 1
>w
earth
eooa
mother
II
beglna lo provide for her children after
Alt~lng Itttti from her Icy fettere.
ready we hate pleat? of rhabarb for aaaca
and dandelion an 1 other plant* for green#
an 1 arr tbry nol Juat ale* for a freah Ml
Wr sheared o«r ab»*p tba laetdayof
April and by taking car* of Ihem they
have all don«> wr II; bat there arr yet w«»
fl trka wltb their Jacketa on. an 1 are prob
ably Boca too wtrm Ib Ibla rain »t-»rm
The laUwt pet Ib iba faailly u a Itly
»
m
,'POaed lo ba ahoat tWeBty
fonr h »are old; ra'.ber y >oo* to batUa
wttb life a cr*at while.
Tba w»maa bava beea cele»>rated from
Ibe r»a<>Ual a|ra for atuBlai h'B« oat of
ob» cat
the garden bat did yoa ever
down a H««h with a jackalfef We dtl the
other day and If ibere hal boas any
*>eavrra lookla* na tbey woald bava langh
ed at Iba operalloB, bat w« cannot give
dctalla.

Tb*y

Lovell

Moaday afuraooa, May :'*tb, the
of I/mll m-t at the hall Bear the
church at the Outre aol wrr* innaCoag'l
tan
aaiJealy
aa
balaf
»tp*«uU.
groaad
te red in m 1'erfc. r IViet, No. ISO, Q A K
B ia#*1 u> I) aaitrk to coaJart a faaeral
bv a«ij jtant K. C MUllkea, of 1'ortlaad.
aerele*
Miltud by conriitN of Firniet I'mt, of
Mr. Harkctt baa takea poaaraatoa of tba
Bridgtns »l i Orover I'oet of Pryebarg
fara boatbt of Ka**a« Cbarlaa.
They tb«-n repaired to tbetowa hall. where
• bountifal eepper wu epread by the
Doamirk.
Hopper wu provld
1«1!m of thle vlclatty
Mr*. Bigg* in 1 child, of Or**afl*ld, ed for every ooe ami ISO were tetltd at the
If* lUftif it lb< hoaf oTIIoi
Mm*
After the espperftba office re of the
lablea.
WlllUai B<»u. th« father of Mr* BUrt*
I* »t were pabllc'y tBetalied «• follow*:
a V. C.,
II hi. Kafa* 1'rtac*. ofTura«r. adalaUl'Mi(n«Btii leraJnH f. WebeUr;
J >ho C tieo. M llarrtaMn J V C., (.bar «e II. Hmwe;
tfilor of lb* Miit* of lb* l»U
K. T.
II.
Mntm;
4<l)*t*at.
lljdg*. »oid ib<* rr*] mUU fti aactloa M«f gMitaniMlw.J
tHTJoer of the unar l. W w. hurtle;
*olJ
for
$*75.
«m
H
ho««*uad
Hatrb;
Tba
tfee
U<
kaigeea,
SI#t
tier.
(MBeev of
Jobs roL
to 0*org* W Gray aaJ oib«r*,—* gr*at aupbMLofllfi; luplali,
fto.1
After the laaUilaOoa remarka were made
•acridc*. u tb* H »••• l« D«-»rIjr ir*
an 1
S. V. Kicbtrdaoa. of hy AdJaUat MUllkea. of 1'ortlaad,
rtMt fttuNit flftO
Foater an I Crockett, of Farratb« Rr*rk«u Hum, twa|kt ttM p«*t«r* MUllkea,
Smart
lit Poet. asJ Culau, Sawyer and
tor gJOO
la D«rmftrk. M«v -<ih, Etvla, of Grover Fact.
Webatar
Oonlrlrl,
Oa Monday llev. Joba W.
<luib'*r of I> W «a 1 L'talti
.knh, pr. tched a very abla Memorial aermoa
*««d, 7 T-«r», C ntalh* Ku»«r*. M*jr
r*cltati<>ae were given by
*iwad*d by X t. O F. AlvorJ. of North After the aeraon
Miaeee koeelac 1, M< AlUater, Patata and
Fry*o*rg
M. A. Charlaa. The
Hatch aad Mra
church wu baautlfally decorated.
Porter.
r*na«r*ar* tot throatb plaatlag y*t.
Bryant'* Pond.
altbaagh U la tba fl'ftt of Jim.
Bowker, aad Aibio**om
ward*. Jaa. L
to
KI
fn.
!tftv«
beg*■
tr<M«
jut
Appla
were elected aa delegate* to the
Chaee
de*
ilia.
*»r?
t*
Mfttoi
Ta«
•

Brown

towc held their
lb# ;*«:h and cboa* UlrgtU* to
lb* Hit'.* coaventi -o la I'ortlaad an.I
a<1>pt*«1 the following :

Tb« U»pab!lf %n« of thta

reo<on on

>o

vetcraaa

Hepabllcaa State cobveatloa. I,*jb CaahDow war*
■aa, A M Chaae aad 0. 0.
choaea tow a comalttaa.
Joba Back, of No. Woodetock, died
May XStb, ag«-d M year*. Hw. L H- Tabor waa call* I to attend hla faaaral oa

Or*aa la loot lag
Manorial **rvle«* »*r* bald at th« rarliaat.
oa* r#»aMtor1«* la tova oa Wadaeadty
»»n ■*>!• t»y
At Portar tlllag* r*«arh*
r «tK i»r K*jl*bf C. T
»
A Mcl>*al«l,
r »*. Klfir U«aU«»*a. 8.
tb« •T^alag Haaclay.
aad othcra, with a Uctara la
dolltr* toThere la proapact of a good aiaoaat of
Tha ton votad to (It* flftaaa
It la Boa*y imar travel at tha Olaa Mt. Uoua*.
war!* paflMUM*tp*aa*a, aad
eagagnd room*. Wa
M«r tha p*opta a*r*r forgat JoMhave already aever
••11 tprii
waa coadacud
thatr lira* are a a re tha boaae
thoaa that tar* i*«tr baalth aad
better aad Ihoaa coaiag will ba kallafltd
that w* sight *aj tj lha blaaalag.

R*ftkllMU

of Ilrr»wn
fl*4-1 in iMrut
rkwiftiilf ra l.irw
torUarM n ii»firjr It ( >#««»••«
M«or of tku •»•»«•. »»t
h«r»h| Imtrnrt mtr
'ItlrftM In «m ail MmtMii m«*n* to ifur*
*#|Hit»ln«e ewe
kk koalatlkw. vib*
»r tiU Ki at r »n »
I, Jijtb. |l«
«:•<> cbx* drlr(|tr« to the COBBty
Th«t

ga?* a
Memorial Mrmoo which «u much apprectaUd.
Kev Mr. Harden ratarned from Washington Monday. II* e*Joy*d hU trip marh
«nd while absent vlaiud hla old bum* In

Peanaylvaala.

I'ror.
Bother.

Moody

a

pent

Tba flahlng party which »lalt*d tba
Hlcbardaoa UIh lut waa k raporta a Aral
claaa tr!p
All bad good lack. Fr«*laa<t
IIdwr lamled tha largeat trout weighing
alght pounda.
Mrs. MUlnar bunorid lato bar former
flunday with hla rral Id Mra. 0. L. Ilaad'a boaaa on tba
rorn« r

lk«

Tvj

filf

J » l|l
wm «»rT-r»«l
tt; hUnm tMt
M >n men aaaf hf MMiri.
Bmn. Stq*rt. Jot'* ml K*r«Bo«fb,
Th« bu4
Mm II II
ll»r»»f
ncalUat iua»lc.
Wr.tB-*l*» m »rn n* tba 01 ford B)a*a
wttt to Mechanic Kal • to I plivt if tint
Ion 14 to 10 IB
• rtilnd'ulplw*
Is tb» aft#rB<»o«
faror of M «chanlc Ka'la
the !trl<1(t»n (Vntr* n'.B* p'»T«*«l *|»lB«t
Krorc JU t<» o In f»»tb» Otfor>l l«t
MiuMit th« N irth Rrl<t(orofut'orl
Ncor« 31 to IB.
bin* pujr*i h>r«.
MtBjr w*nt to Ho«th Ctrl* to »itn.««
the gamr barren 0 trham to 1 l'arla.
thf rhofr?> to lUten t» an
WhUmtt. of N'lrmr
I'riytr

Tba

South Duckflold.
crowa

hava coonrsol thalr

na*

f.rtoa« work.
Itf tha »»r. Mr. Klltor, wt do a it aaa
tha crow •as«tltm»t for tba s-»r at tha
m «-u<-»t«l bf OB«
h»Bd of tb« I' C. II
W« ra
of four w irthy cirr#ap»B Wat*
•pvrtfally •u'tmlt If tha cr »«r would sat b«
• tMtUr «m iUa of piracy anl br>( aa U^a
than that of aBjr h »o Mt calling.
J ibBBla Q«rrtah la at bom« from N. V.
Tba •»lactm«»fl hava bought Jjoab
Fort**' ro«r» f »r th- town farm
John Ailhlna rau~l a colt la«t jaar a.Vr
MaJ »r (Imb* for which 9100 ha* t>*«B ra

fa**! *bl* «prlaf.
A ptaacra warranted to*it«rmla«t» the
b#«t!a

p itat

la

uif«r»il

fi*r «ala

at oar

Want*!, anpaM< lawyer to loctU at
Bockflald
l»tw H*cord ha« a fla» yoaog Chaater

botr

Hillanl wh > w-nt out w««t
tbia aprtng |a at Whit*
HBlphar Mprta««, M >atan*, act.og a« cook,
0«-orga It.

from

thia

towa

•tr for a gtng of mm
Oar r >a l« ara In good c>n llllon for tbla
tim* of jaar.
II »m«r N Cha*e hM ai«*d«d dr>wo »t»ar
al arrva tnaearlnc with pYtaphaW.
Tha roal tntchln* la at work oa tba
Tanwr rotri.
(1 •«rgr I) II *bM hu brought down two
borara from Ma««achu«*lla.
Karmrra ara backward aboat thalraprlng
work.

Buckflnld.
naekd'M -ol Nib* played

the Canton
ltw#rve« |>e<-oratloa |)ir >t Canton park,
with following «c ne llaekdelda, 17; Caa«
tone, II.
John L«wU Chllde, of Floral. N. T la
In town

'BT-btl m to baholdrn at Parte Jane ?7ih
Tt« defecate* to the Stat# coarentlon Br*
Ma) M II B-aatBlll. Oitcbell. To the

Mlaa Annie Koreler U at the Mala*
General Iloepltal for treatmeat.

The town cmmlttrr rh<»*n »t
earne tiro* William II
Ntkkney, Wlllltm Wakefleld an 1 C 0. Colby.

The tn'tn »rlal e*relc«e. under direction
0 t u. n >:»«t sunflwiii i'
Mf, wrfr well attended an 1 In Urea ting
The addreee hy W. N U >blaaon wta admirable, the tnaalc bjr W»-«t I'arU tun 1 anl
tb* local alagere good, an.) the recltaU ma
and I'.wt eiercla«# paaaed nif well. The
hoaa* «u decoraud with rt »ga. wreathe,
an 1 ft iwar*.
Many of the au lleaca J »lo«0
la thr procraelon to the cemetery. Kv«rjthing pw*r<t elf wrll. Nlnrty tight aoldlere' grave* were decorated la Sumner.
Namaer baa a gtorloue war record, aaJ remit a a true an t loyal aa «v»r.
A boat ado* n p-reona attended the Oxr .r l OmA rence at Andover, from Nomner

c

v

'.M

Ntlckaey,

UiitMl Bid W. B

Dinl. Wrdne*dav afternoon, Mr*. Henry
Howard. agt >1 ihoit TO
Horn* of tb* firm r< are

planting

corn.

nearly tbroagb

lirm U looking very well.
Job* 31 may pwalbly b« Wblta Son.lay
Memorial Pay wu o>»aer»ed
Mr. A I.*wl* baa renUd tb« II. Htewart
boua* oa Mill Htrewt.
C. Marti a la hating an addition pat oa
to bla atabla.
Mr*. Albert Johcaoe. of Chicago, la »letting bar alaWr. Mra. K II Bran.

h»r» Klct !• at

with good ocrr**.
Tb* many frlro la of Mr# Ilcary Howard arr palsad at tba a*wa of bar aaddaa
Jeatb.
North Fryabur*.
Tba caocua for Iba ebole* of drlegata*
Mr* Caaala llatct b* WjoJ arrtraJ ta
her boa* la to thr Mtat* eonv^BlloB, at I' trtlaa I. Jib*
ftoa
»«rk
lut
Frywbarg
■
III county coavt-BtluB at l'aria,
Jtmr«b>«a. Dakota. H*m will rnntia with
waa h*ld May ?€lb.
b«r mother. Mr* Kaaica llatcblaa. for Jub<* 27tb.
M II lw>ii u<l llirta Utltbrll «hom fnr lb«
db« w««k*
W
II VlMbaay tt<) lllraia UtUbdl
f>>rtu»f
WMlin Jewtt bM m »»*•! bta f<xxN la
for ik* Utt*r
iba
all Clra*a to tba old waya.
to lb* ttu«N tittUJ tut fall by J

NOHWAY.

Hebron.
Sunday, May ?7tb, Mr. Wadg*

of Mala lad llaaaant atraata.

Mra

Wednesday vai fittingly ob**rred u Mlliaar la amart and aajjya Ufa macb.
of
At Um aaaaaJ alactloa of offl:*ra of tha
aaotbar tr*» aad ha weat to cat a limb and Memorial Day. Poat A. A. DwIaaJ,
Ual*rraallal Sabbath School laat Sunday
lha trr« aUrted aad r«u*ht hlro Jaat fol- M rhanlc Fall* cam* ap In the morning.
tba following wrr» cboa«a
low Dm hlpa aad It *u atterly lapoaalble The four aoldlera gravta «»fi d< rorated.
lHprrliitM<lMI, I h»i- F. III.lion VlM lopl.,
A boy who after which the eierclae* were held In the
for blm to aitrtcat* hlmarlf
Aa
I
Prefer (7 Iter Mr llar<lei), ad- U«n M linn, Hw rtUrv, a bM li AImi,
chapel
wa« with hla wmt lato th« tr** aocua 15
Akrn, Tre«aurer.
'•tarr, Wr«l
the
of
»'co«nt
an
dreae
Prof.
>'
a
limb
Nargeat,
la
11«11
I
at
11,
by
Antra, A a
f**t from tb* cr>>«r><1 an<1 rat
larg*
a*«url
l
Jr
aad liberated him. Ilia thigh* war* badly aoldlera from thla town by 7. L. Par hard. • iManta. Ilenr) »»*or ami I r»l»n llowa,
«
latac, Korac* ( wla, AaalaUnt, Iftila Akara.
Ktq and msalc by Hebron Cornet Hand,
brvlaad.
Woodbury, of Dmf, N II
('baa. A
Mr mortal !)»y *u appropriately ob> and alaglag by tha male qaartett*. after
tha aerrloa dinner waa served In tha via la towa tbla weak. Mr. Woodbury
L
Nrvad.
Academy Hall. We are Indebted to Mr. an formerly a tatUr la tba ahoa factory
Mrmorial Day waa wall obearaad bar*
Packard for hla flgare* In regard to at tbla t>lac#.
of
Tb* a*rflea* war* aader tha dlractloa
hrre
Mra Ifmry C K«»d and dangbtar, who
from
eoMl.ra
aeot
Although
G*orga f l.tpplna I'oat, 0 A ll of Stoaa- Hebron la a ama!l town having at that time throuab tba winter bava occaplad araat la
Vaterof
8>aa
ham. aidrd by tba camp of
aome 700 Inhabitant*. 94 men wera aent to Mra. Oranvllla lie«d'a boaaa bava mufad
A»>ont
aaa an I lb* Ladle*' MM Otfffc
the war. 7S w»re volunteer*. 3 drafted and obto Uitlr farm agala
7f of tha thre* oM«ri were pr***ot. Tba 90 hire I oat of town.
of the number are
The large team a war# la altaadaaca at
North WiUrforil braaa bend, of 14 piece*, now ilra.t
During the war the women tba baaa ball game between tba 0<>rliama
waa la atteadanae and cava ua aoae floa
of
b«n«flt
and I'arla c lata oa tba fair grouuda Wa.l
ralati all haadrrl dollara for the
maalc. aad a«M d mach to the Interact of the aoldlera. Wa think thla a good report nanday afternoon. A large company of
tba occaaloa. They mat at th* church at for one amall town, Tha preaent genera- Norway people wltaeaaed tba game aid
Ua o'clock aad aarched to tba eeaatery tion can form no Me« of th .*♦ ilaya. Tha called It wall played.
aad there hrld tba dacoratloa aartlcaa, ar. old beroc* are faat
John Y Hwaia baa boagbt J A BolaWa
paaalng nwar and we
cording to tba work of tba ordar, thaa re- fear era thla that Oen. Hherldan la number- atatd oa tba corner of Baal an I Tackrr
tarned to tba Conwr whar* they found tha ad with tb<»* aero** tha rlrar.
C.
aUa*U.
table* wall flilad with tbtnga wall anlted
Cbaa. O Godwin, of Lewletoa, made bla
Two
to tba cravlaca of tba laaer man
Bitbil.
N »rway frUn.la a abort vlalt Saturday.
haadrad an 1 thirty war* fad. aad after all
The farmer* baee Improve*! tha paet 11" w«« on bla retara from Weterf.r i
war* antlaflad wa w*nt lat th* charcb aad
K
Klllott baa takaa room* o»*er tba
Week at IWthel la potting the ae*d Into tha
addreea
I
Itatened to aa alo.4n at an teaching
ground. A larger hrea>lth than nana! will a tore of Brooka A Back.
lata
a
W
HTebster, of Lov*ll,
Mr. Ilaary Tackar an I family, of Saw
by H-t J >hn
ba aowed and planted
mamSar of the l<-.h Malae l(«gtmant (alao
Y jck, ar« flatting relatives la town. Mr
The grave has wintered well.
at
B*Ua
Month*
a
prleaner for nlevaa
The iimmer boarding boaae* are belag Tacker'a family will apand tba aomnrr
Itamarka were
lale aad N»ula» urr. etc.)
m iatba oa the farm wlta Mra. Henry (*
pat In order for eammer company.
aa
I
Jaatlca
J
II l/mjjy
ma>le by l>*a
of tha cltliene are newly ahlngllag Head.
Many
tba
la'e
of
war,
vetoraa
AaplnwaM, aa old
Brick aid# walka ara being ballt oa each
their bnlldlnga and treating then to a
who mad* mach marrlmaat with hla »ja**r coat of
alda of Mala etreet la froat of tba aboa
paint.
f**lwaat
nil
hum*.
cloee
At
tha
aaylnga.
Even onr batchera and meat men have factory and John lUker'a placa.
lag that th* day woald not aooa b* fjrgot come oat with new carta aol nob'>j teama.
Unhaa ll t'ummlnga la baaing tba
t*a by Utoee In atteadaace.
W II Walker la erecting anew bona* plpaa laid to tba centra of bla dooryarl
Or a or rua VrraaAX*
where ba will aooa pat la a fountain.
on Mill atreet.
Manorial I)iy waa appropriately ob*
Fin* growing waatber aad *tr*rybody oa
Joa'ah W. French la making aa addition
the rnah to gat their crop* Into th* groaad. to hla ataMe to atore hla lacreaalag hay aerved by tba Orand Army uf the Republic
an 1 cltii-na of Norway.
N War ao UU aa now la tb* word all aroaad, crop
Harry Uuat Poet
bat ao oae flo la tim* to atop to growl.
Kagene I. Haaaell la ralalng hla hara 0. A H partook of a wall aerved dlnaar
N
II
At two o'clock the proHlaoa Or >trr. af N'.jrth Straff >r 1.
roar fe*t giving him nnlenll I cellar and la I at li o'cl«»ck.
caaaloa waa formed la froat of 0. A. H
la vialtlag hla moiber, Mr*. Jjhn Qrover. making addltloae and Improtrmenta gen
llall and marched aroaad tba »<jiara and
mht la very low aad not a l pec ted afar t«> erally, among othera a apVadil beaaery.
down Main etreet to Pine Orora C-metery
be np agala
I
IMTKBTA1B.
MlI'tM
from tbara to Kaetfleld Cem-tery decoratAt i HapnMlcan ranrna Amu U. Ilaan
The T'Hieg theological at* lent pr*ach*i1 ing tba gravee of aolglara la *acb cam. tery
II* tier were ch<te*n aa
and Oaurge W
A Han- with tba uaaal Memorial
Day aarvlce.
delegate* to tb* Stat* ('ontantlon.—In- M«y'J7th at the Itaptlat church.
Atteodaace D.attngalaba'ila for tba maay beaatlful
atracted for Clttva*—tad I» iur A Cam day achool waa orgaalied.
• Hayford delegate* to tha
fl iral decoration* fromfrleala an l r< a
f«»l
mlnga an t <
J II Kimball, a brother to J T Kimball, tlfaa of tba daad waa a fl »ral off rtng from
Connty Contention
the We«t, where he haa tba
family of Col. Haat. of llavarblll,
Any oa* la want of a plow or harrow, or ha* ivtarn«d from
for manrrear*. an I la now llv* Maaa a alar.
From tba Huatflald Cema
any of th* reptlra for •am*, abuald call oa hern living
t 0 II*an. agent for the O K
pfttW aad lag wltb hla niece. M «• S S. K'mball. to tary tba procaeeloa returned to tba Opera
M »aea K light haa retarned
Mra
II tuae. wbara tba commaadar, I) H Sanbarrow aad I'arla plowa, alao agant for tie
Locke'a M lla and taken her alck daughter 'N»rn. delivered the a-l.lreaa of Wale >ma
Pacific Oaaao.
I: P K.
wltb her.
U-v Mlaa Aagall
r
iv«». r w».
ftcamaLaa.
foliowe<| by tba lUrtlatt family who aang
Otf
Orwnwood.
very alcely "Taa H >ck of Liberty." MaeTha »n.»w in ibia lmvicinity left
Memorial Mr* I cm w*r« bel.1 at tba ter Walter Statora, aoa of l> H Sanborn,
oa Iba S4ib, hot tha WaBlworl
M i; church. Tha procraaloo f irm«*d at did cratllt to blmaalf by tba delivery of a
mI dr»n la *1111 la fall view and will b* an- Bin* >n1 aft»r d*rorat|a* th« gratra of declamation. Ila?. B S Ulleoat'a adf»r ibto Jim
i
It cm ba mm a (im»J aoldl«ra la both r« m<un*« proca*d?d to draaa waa oaa of tba baat delivered bare

Eawt Waterforil.
II «ru. May ."' h. to tb* wife of Gaorga
4 Mill *r. a d*a«bt«r
Mra. Jaaa Kimbal I1 omm»r. w! low
of tb* lata ('apt S«ma»l I'laamrr. died at
i
iw bom* of b>r iaagkwr. Mra WaM
H«-r other tMl«1r»n ar»
■rowa. M*9 tS'Ji
M«krf, ,>r Xarwtft ciariaa
M*«
I'umnfr. of WaWfoM. Ilearv idI C»ro«
of 11ab<> Hprtac. Colorado. Nba received
»
of a Boa, wbo au a
raptala la tb« !a.r war. lUary I'laamer
la aow la town
Mra ABgellBv M. N»btrraos, of Bethel,
Hhe ba*
waa at her aoa'a la«t w.-»k
s»a(bt the Sburr >ff tlaad at 8 <atb Waterfor-1. wbare abr la ti mova.
Wblttlrr la to hive water
W»rr*a II
from a spring on bla farm arat to him In
ahrn ha rip«cU to And
S«wt'ta. XtM
lla ba« rB<a|»l I'lara rea<1r *aU for It
eBca II l'rlda to baBl It to tha depot at

good.

K«v Mr AlvoM «w aaabi* to 6«Ilv*r
bl# M» aortal I>*» aJJr*aa at tb« ctmp

swrtM k»ir,

trwaiMtt M.t s
H *b-+M
\ti0f
»Wj .jiM

Mr i»| Mm lUvill Uobaoa wtr« il A.

C Krji'i lul «mI.

»i»«U

¥•»«•. Urfir,
•» * »<!■>

-ta»7

Arthor K. Clark and hla brld*. which hi
hu )u«t takan from lk« fair daaaal* ol
S.mib I'aMa, a pant tfamortat Hay with hla
l>«r«>0U. Mr. anil lira. Itanlal Clark.
Atpboaao Lovarln an I wlfa ar* la town
flatting her rvlatlvM.
C. A. Qrortr rala*d hla bars laat Saturday.
Tyler T. OoU rot la a ticht place th*
otbar day.
II* fall a Um which lodged la

Fntturg.

r» >i «»»w mn
r~* ***** ■cwrfc
"—*M ■ till Hill
■-■ « il 4.
r,"•* '• » rny»»llM«o,
I.
'»• »•
n.nj«f !"*■»•
Nkf
•• (VMrt. H»» ftwlHi Aac«U.
l «ru

LimM

Albany.

Fryeburg.

Th* wMow of th* lata Dttkl S»WTrr
J 1*1 <»• Krt.Ur. lb* 151h
IUr funrral took
pl«r« i)« Honda? il th* Mvtbodlat church
MIm Haiti* AhboU l« U«(hli| it North

Hiram.

Mt«a Kmlly J. Utrne* bu r< moved to
bar bona# on (Uncock Avenue, K Hiram.
E M N'obla ba« b«*n doing maaon work
II* baa returned bomt atck with
In N II
rheumatic hnr.
Mr Calvin K. Clemmona haa rcmovad to
lion J.)hn II. Hprlng'a farm to atop for
tb* aumtner.
Oa Monday laat Keva. DitIJ l'ratt, K 1*.
Ktatman and Knapp held Intereatlng Manorial aervlcea at the Coogl. church
Tb* aoldlera grave* wrr« decorated on
Llawallyn A. Wadawortb
Wrdneaday.
waa aolvctod to deliver tb* adlrtaa bat
An
waa obliged by 111 health to decline.
eihanattve Hat and data of 4) deceaaed
the
aoldlara of Illram, entered by him In
town recorda yeara ago waa read lnatea 1

Mr.

E&at Peru.
bu moved

Harding

Into the
atand and work* for E. M Howard
M Hall baa been to Lewletoa and
boaght bio a large bora*.
Mra. Cbaae'a healtb la Improving.
The farmera arc J tat planting their
aweet com.
A

Peru.

Mra. A. A. Babb haa gone on a vlalt to
bcr father a la Dladeld.
Ho*. Qeorge I). Biebee apoke to the
I), nurlit 1'oat <>a Decoration Day at the

Methodlat Chapel
Three boat loads of Bearce's drift pass-

ed here tba Z9lh.
Orvlll Roblnson'e folka hava got company from Matin hueetta.
Mra. Viola Oldham bas retarne 1 to bar
fathar'a.

North Pari*

W. U Cbllds will occapy bis aaw boasa
tbla week.
Mra. Joba Yoang Is sow abla to do bar

boaeawork.
J 0. Crawford and

owa

largo
We
number of apple traaa tbla sprlag.
learn aboat 700
A. J Abbott baa aat eome over 140 tree*.
F. D. Wellcome, of Mechanic Falls,
brought eome vary alee traaa to tbla part
soa

bave a«t

a

of tba towa.
Mia. Tbarlow Is to mo?a to Mechanic

fella.

A eon of Frad Lowe bu a very bad sort
It bas baea opened on top
on his foot
aad It Is tboagbt that It will go through
to tba bottom.
Mr. Lowe bas lost bis cow j also Mr
K1 wards of Boatb Woodstock.
Fraak Barrett a hot at a woodcbock aad
tba recoil of tba gaa broke bis collar boaa.

Kant 8umn«r.

laat weak.

m

Mmn.

K'Bntf 4 Swrtt ar« constantly rac-lfln*
gooila to 1 can ault *vcry>n* wanting

b*w

boo la an.t ah«M a.
K amor I Ka? »r ttu b#*a ap?olat«<t by lb*
Mi*cim*a
agent
II irn* Mil lt«ar< •• *tr, «• q»<]«ratant,
balMIng * brick rrtamery oo tb* ol.l Ulak*
farm » >w dwbkI by tb»m
Wr»l»? litre* will Mil at aartloa atU
Jon* "lb, comm*nrlDg at *lgbt o'clock, to
tba llartMt at»r*. tb* eotlr* atock of
go<*t* conalatlag of plt-tart frarura. **wlag
mirblBH, «lc n <* 1b lb* ator* oa llrl>l(r
at >r*.
atr**t, kn iwa m tb* N»U 11 «t<
Tb* drama catltl*! "Oar Boya" waa
play* 1 at tb« i)^r» llna** Tar*<lar aft flMra. O*orga |{
ing. by local ta>nt
How* act*«1 aa ataga manajj. r an 1 promptar
Yoaog'a Ore beat r a faralabed muaic.
Vrry go<xl attrn lane*
A larg- au-tlrnrr ||«t«*n*>1 to aa »ieall*at
urtn • rial a*rm<>n at tb* M-tbollat cbarcb.
Sun lay
It-» Mr C.irry took bla t*«t
from r*a!ma ttiv, T. Tb* ll<pi >r <ja>atl»o
aaa ably ban.il'.l In all Ita •llfT-rapat aa
Tha »rrin<>n »u laatructlr* ant
ptrU
to tha point.
Oinam >r*. >1aaxbt«r of
M iaa N> III* C
C. W, I* B*m >r*. form*rly of Norway,
fraliat-1 from tb« ()-D'**o, 1.1., High
Hchoil, Friday. J ana lat.
The I'f rn«'aa»r aiatr# H*|a an 1 S )Bth
Carta baa* taall club* play«*t a antrt iamoatb^clrcaa gr<>an la May 30ih. Hcor*
It <ta w >n. Tb« young m*n
If to *
p a»r.l w*ll.
S >rwaj t.'fht Infantry w*a r«r-nt!y la> j
by Col. K C K*rrln*t<»n
Wh*n you ir« m N >rway >1 m't f trgtt1.»
call at 13* M tin Mt an 1 if« tfi» ltrg»at an I
•►eet
atock of b>-»t* *n l ab<>«« In
lb* County.
Mr*. Jukt.m Hark la one* more up >n
the illHl. Hh« la to
congratulated upon bar ap •r.Jf recovery.
Lyman Crnckatt (Inlahed hU work f »r
tht Urn of C B. Camming* 4 Bob* ImI
•«» and ll >«rk Abbott baa »>*«n employ*
*
Mr AMltt la an •
nl In :
rieared mill hand an-l kItm eic«ll«nt «allafactlia.
Th* attractive an 1 artlatle manner In
• bleb tha a tor* of S II an I / S I'rlnc*
naa *>cea palatal an I ornamented bu celled forth public prtla«. Tha work an
W <"n«ney, of thle vlMng*.
lone »>? (I
Norway'e aklllfnl local Interior painter
Mr. Chaney
and dtenrator
»».lently
underatand* bla bualreae
a n»-w
oat
ivllb
coma
bu
K
Hueaell
C
Tb« Iron work wae il<ma r»jr
lc« cart
The wo<»d w >rk an I
L»wleton part lee
palntlog by Norway man It It a flrat
cite* lc« cart.
At tb* K'puMlran caueu*. Saturday,
held at ib«
June 1J, at four I- u
lloaee, the following delegate* weie elect
••>111 the connty convention to b* bald at
1'arta Jnn> J7th t
John A K»t>#rle, John A Wym»«,C. T. Wbt'
man. * I. HImim. C. W |*MlrM|« an.I K. f.

Opera

emiik

Ilrown w»« choeen moderator
of tb* caacaa with 8. H. Nteerne m clerk.
Wb C Cole, who bM be«n app tinted
road aurfcror In the village dlatrlct, la
making big Improvement* on Main *tre*t.
A crjaelng bu been pat down aero** Main
atra«t oppoalU llaeertt'* a tore.

Kpbralm

Wnr Mb* Drink.

NO W OPEN!

Tho most Complete Lino of LADIESi
ami CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

have

wo

sleeves and short sleeves, anil no sleeves
at all. LADIES' PANTS in all sizes,
I108E in black anil colore, ran<?in<>' in
from Ton Cents to One Dollar per
'air. etc., etc.

1>rico

Give

Tobacco.

CaU.

us a

S. B.'Z. S Princc,
Norway.

116 Main St.

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
-I N-

Papers, Borders,

Wall

•AND

Ceiling Decorations
LATEST.

Stylos,

LOWEST.

Prices,

Stock,

LARGEST.

-

AT

NOYES' DRUG STORE,
Maine.

Norway,

~~

BABY DEAN,

S r» J aakte «kil», Mftl >• iw, |H|,
llmwi kaf (UlIirtN. «ilk imU a) rip « bf, »'« '>r» M i*4 ••»
»
r». l»aa>', IV***, 1TVI.
Ika l l«»l a»l ■•«k| b» 'h» «a-l*r.f »*-l
•U»l> 11 1 k*»la k>tfh Ukl w*t(ka
«Ci Nn*lf«M*, «*i— I 4m »<».
I>«■>, iIm liwwi mm, kr iVakfc'a IU«
Wif» I rill Imi <t*il» t
lnn«#
Imi
IM
r»aU*«aa'«
m»I
Mill
M»«)k
vMa
I
u>l
Tkit bm m »■■■
h«l l»>ra* l»l •>?•( Mf
II* It** >■*'■ r>l» 1 i»l lotf I ill* •
Ix4lff M llaa rk»ra k* kaa k*J.
«kf« •«»» a M*»n ,a IW» at* I I |t» k.« • Mil* lr» | WW* t»l
• In | b«l Ml Uia»* tail Ik* toll a4 l*"T,
•
I i'|, w I
liuii ail »»»r • kaJf mtH Utrl, ft* Muw mala ¥*>i,
r»»r h m Iki | it«.
II* >• p'l ra (tlrl an I tmu
.Iill laa*f, 2 1t|
n«, tl I *
•n| l«l#f, | >» 1 4, ll|M (<>
••'
kncaa
II
|,
II.a lax «aa a>«> Ik* lam «f k>Urt 11 ,1 1>|. Iflala
illnatt ••idu at ma
Ilia »,ra, t»ani*l R>ua*, kaa • Wf I (• ! SI 1 4, aal ■* ih« ». r* «f Nm
aal lllak M»a>, hnak M
aildlrr ta*« awa, || «UI Uaa ka a** a Ikal IUt>f tWia .a tr -m «|-**.|
I»S 1
114, Naili« W i
■

1

t*|.
l»|.
p»larta| kiwi I aai U-lk aaJaa,
<•# I Ml a4 mf (Ukla, B« U'll V .a#* Ma.
aa*a«
llafif I Van «lU »al« Ika

Terms, $50 To Warrant.
N'al* laira,
laaara rai*4 Uf

I*

m

^

¥araa fn»«
In rl«ia» AaflH |a
THI. If aaifa pr-'na ll kal. Wtaaaaa
Kilaalal fal'C** «.J ba luaialwi uaa W"
a» rial Ukra.

a

raaaaiakla raM, kal

Robinson Dean.
nuckriwld. MMarch

24,1888.

~

CALL AT THE

Olotlilng- Store of

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Whora Yon will Kind

n

Lat^o

Assortment of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflors, Nock Ties, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Ouffs, Cardigans,

Suspenders, Underclothing; and
of other Useful Gifts.

lots

Big Bargains In Ovorooat*.
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

J.F.

perhaps

gradge

Vests with lout?

shown.

That wonderful humorist, Tom llood,
once remarked "There ar* rtee rtuoni why Ctiatom work m*le to order in
Qood wine ; a friend, bectute
mm drink I

Oiletd.
the? ar* dry; or at least they may ba tu«
A oka rain thl* week, which haaatarUJ and by#; or any otb«r rtuoo wby.M Tba
the most common reaton
list U
op the graaa which la looklag nlcrijr.
T'i- WW Ian 1« arc *« ry wet, an t a large James rarton once beaded to article "Will
tba coming min drink?' t>ut u be failed to
am >aat of plaatlag la to ha done yet
Memorial Day wae obeerved bare gener- ana war the <iiery we will eipreaa b declJid
until the coming man learca to
alty. The 0 A K Pott, of Gjrbam, cam* opinion:
ties abive all
down la tbe morning and held eervkea an 1 prln brnne, social family
hie owa
decorat*! the grave* la the cemetery on tbe others, will be l«ara not to abate
a
writer la the
la March laat
aoatb aide of tbe river, after which they orcaoltm
repaired to the hall where a boantlfal dla« "Jtf'jKdt Ajt" made aome practical rethis su'jrct, and off red a lime*
Brr waa awaiting them, to which they did mark* upon
ly hint which prohibition advocate* woulJ
|N| aertire, tad tbea retornlnt to Odf
ham whrr- Ihey
wM tna gratia, an 1 do well to nota.
He aaya i "At lonf aa the Imperfactlona
in tne rvrBiag a epleadld oration waa dwllfrrr.1 In the Opera llouat by ||aj Hewitt, of hamanlty remain unfitted to Ita earof Thoiaaatoa 1'«at
(JalU a autmwr of ronndlngt aad condition*, bo long evil and
mlury will continue, and men task refuge
oar people want to Uorham to hear tba ora
In atrong drink. Increase tba earn of hn>
Uoa.
man happiness by whatever mrana posslbls,
hr<>k- Ireem the bardent and ameliorate the HI
The p>Mt oiQcm at Bmton K*Ua
AfW ofmtnkiid, remove banger, dlsatse ard
•a Into on the night of April 1'Jib.
wort. Martin With* pain by a better phyalcal aad moral ednca*
con*l !«ra*>l«
and yoa will have plmked out the
am, of Alftlon, hu >w*n arr»dt*l for the lion,
8. Oldt- fsnge oftbat dire monater**-—Intemperance.
« ff-nc-, anl txjoD'1 over to the U.
Among the worat aorbl 1 con till me re
net Coin.
salting from the nee of alcoholic liquors,
a* w*ll at from Improper food and caatons
Nifimoii Food.
of ratine, are Inflammation of tba etomacb,
tb-i
tllJ
with
connected
Of all the aalta
bowels, liver, kldn»ye and brain.
prjorttn, ito« are u Imputiit utb«
It matwrs not In what part of tba body
the
rOtif
Into
C>>tap)(|- Infltmmallon extets, or how aev»ra It mty
T(t«r
phoapbaWe
tion of the Son**, mntclen, nervea, brat a, be, whether It takea the form of gastric Inan 1 vlmnr lade*d an Important fonrt: m
flammation, In dyspepsia, or aa In bronchiU to hr performed, thera U Invariably pr. •
tis, catarrh, bay frvrr, pnmmonla, rbrama
tat a atipply of pbovphatan. Tfi»r are pr «
tltm, or aa In common cata aad bruises,
If J .hnson's
ent la all th* forma of aabataatlal food.
Anodyn* Liniment will ronqasr
l*aa
la
It
to
dafle'ent
ba
food
phospbatM,
It, rslieva the ptln and prove to yon that
nutrition*; tbla algaldeanca of tb« pb *• It la Indeed so anodyne of mighty power,
pb*t*« la a we!lr*rogal«ed pbyalologlral and nallke all others, aa It Is for laternal
troth. Horn* forma of food vary In the aa well as eiterna! aae
am mot of pboaphatea they contain | ao.1 la
A good Baptist iteacon told na not long
the apparition of hran from fl mr. we Iraa- since that "be bad known Jobnaoa'a Lini•a IU valae u a eource of antrltloaa fixid.
ment for siity yeara, and btd nsed It In his
Id aooM degrna proportioned to the pboafor over forty yeara." I. 8. John
ftmlly
phatea which arc wltbdrawa.
will ssnd any
eon A Co., Boston, Mass
Thla fact attracted tha atuotlon of Pro*
an Inatractlva pamphlet free, tellperson
faaaor Iloraford, aooa yaara ago, aad led
ing all abont this valuable bonaebold remto many reacarcbnn aad eihaanlva experiOoa
and bow to nse it economically.
edy.
ment* la tb« dlractloa of providing for tha
nsad Is worth a whola
properly
teaspooBfal
food
the
reatorntlon of tha phoapbaUa to
bottle nsad aa soma people use It.
of every day Ufa, In aoma practlcabia and
that
hla
waa
thaa
It
economical mtnaer
Wa call attention to tba ndvertlsemsnt
Ida* waa coaoelvad of prodaclag a prrpara*
It
tha rpaired of Plater's Old llonaatv I'log Tobacco
In
Itaelf
contained
tlon that
fcesf of Bnrley Tobacco*,
pboaphatM, and alao tha power to act aa Is made of the
a aaparlor aabatitota for cr«-»m ttrtar, or- combined wlih pare and selected sweetenfor t!i* par- ings, and will make a plaasant and lasting
dinary baking powdera, ate
chew. Such dealera who hava not It In
poaa of ralalng bread, blacalt, etc thaa replacing la the fl >ar tha vital pilaciple vf Btock will do wall to glva It a place on their
which It baa bnen deprived, la a aim pie aad ahalvea, aad tboaa who ara not nslng II ara
Ineipenalve manner Theaa'JiCt w««r-* le h qoestad to glva It a fair trial and be con
and
a life atndy with him, and no oaa will b*- vlaced of the superiority, good qaallty
him the wonderfal aaocaaa th«t ai- reliability of Vtaier** Old Uoaaaty 1'lag
t—dad hla ttferU.

over

styles

the latent

nn.l at the lowest

price*.

Huntington & Co.,

Norway Block,

Norway, Me.

-

All Kinds of Printing at this office,
M -Al a rmtil* ( turi k»Mf« al
nhio U'l (i< mi I CtfUty, mi Um Uiiri
Th**Uf ot M<r 4. u. i«*.
t'rla M.
AKKKJIK. UaaMlta of
Mar* Ion. M *1*. mt—i «bill»aa a/* »«in of
l,*r«»ij l> Mardoa, lata u4 lltril ■«<!, ia n4
M* »"■•«•< ul (<• V
lOWlt. ktTltf
4taaaaip af mm » »r4• Air iIImim t
.»> I«n
aa toa la
Or4rr*d. (bat lb* *al4
ail prraaaa Iil»r»il»i1 by canctag a "af>y 01 tb»a
thf»»
«»li
ir<l*ft*k*HMlik<4
H(f»u|t>ty ia
Um Oafar4 tHwwril prlal*4 al Pari*. Ikn «i»»y
m»y atf*ar at a I* tubal» Caartta fca k»l4 al Paria
IB Mkl loaalT, oa IW UIM Tuaaday af Jaaa
Mil. al • a'll'xl ia ih* brtaMa aa4 ik >• mm,
It
U«y feat a • by Um aaaia aboalJ a«M ba al

UXroKD.

The Old Doctors
!>rrw hloml, tnoiUm tlortor* tlnnw it;
liriii-® th* ln< rraar«l <lrin/1.'! f..r Altrr*.
tlrm. It u now well known that nn*t
are ilu«", nut to utrer-ahundan.«,
hut to iiii|'untjr, of th« Mm*' ; md It
U K|u*lly welt iltnlnl that uo
t»~li< ln» U ao •rthauoua aa Ajrcr's
8ar»a partita.
••
Our of uij rhIMrrn h»l • l*r*<t *or«
l
brr«k out on th« I-*
aiuiple rnurilir*. for • while, thinking
lb* tuff wonM shortly heal. Hut It grtw
W. sought im«->Ii< al advice. and
mor+e.
mrtm to),| thai »ii iltotillti tue»ll«in«
waa

Wing

uiritM).

Ajet't

HaTMpartllA

Recommended

•hove all others, w» iimhI it with marTb» mtm lir*lr«l an<l
rtloM rwult*.
liraltli ainl ■trmk{tli rapidly rrturnetl."
J. J. ArmMrutf, Vdiuw, T«tu.
"I flnl Ayrt'n Harsaparilla to tie an
admirable remedy for In* rttrv «>f bluml
illiraM. 1 preacrtlM it, and It dof* th«
»"ik ittry tlm*."— K. L. I'aur, M. D.,
Manhattan, Kutui.
"
We hart sold Ayer'a Rarsaparllla
krr« for over thirty jeara and alwara
re. omni»-n.| It whan aikM to nuM tha
W. T. M< Lean,
hNt hliMxI-pnrldrr."
Druggist, A agitata, Ohio.
to he tha
continue
"AyM'i mwllrlRM
standard" remedies in a pi to of all n<n»T. W, lUchmood, IWar
ike, Mich.
—

—

Ctition

—

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rmiPABto it

Or. J. C. Ayar k Co., Lowtfl, Matt,
frtaa|1; «U toulaa,I*. Wartk • toula.

fun.

•

mmj
A

«IBfl. A H ll.*>*. Ja4*a.
11.C. Uifil, IU«Mtar.
IritM^.alltil
—

a I'Mtaia lojri a*. I a( I'ana
withia aa 1 'or tb* C^Mitr of oi'rl, on Ik)
thlnl Taaadav al Mar. *• l». I"**
KI.MIK4 ri'LI.KK, l iffniru oa Um e*«aU of
KiiMtkl fuikr. lata of fana. ia aaM < oaatr,
■Irr>aaa4. hat lag |r»Mat*l bar nnmi of a4anauiraUoa «f Um a.lau o( aakt ilwawf lar
altowaaaat
(li'lwal, 11*1 Um mM Kaaeatm glra mKM* W
all >»naa« iaiarwU4 br naMtf a a>pr af ibia
ardar la ba |niblub*| ihr«a wxli •mwMiratT
la lb* UlIM
fal cfiat*>l al Tana ibal
thaj uy ari«w at a rraaaM « «ari in ba bal l at
far la ia aaiKooaty oa llM ikirl I°a»«d«y af Juaa
a»ai ai * a'llwl la Ikt ftiraaaaa a a. I abaw aaaaa
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aa Um uir4 Tu«*day af Mar. A- 0. law.
MOIES B. COIlll, luaardka af Jaaala A.
BMiftt. a«w ebiM aaf bairaf bilaa Mraaatt.
lata af Itvaraark. u a*i4 aaaaty, M»»aM<. aaria*
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Effective nnd Safe,
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WALL PAPERS 4
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MR DiTERUAL
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EXTERNAL USE.
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Kurritav runivM —Fir* n>l »iic*
tbla, pat la ipu wltb MU of call pork
»•<>«< lb»»a. atd **a*>a • '11 wltb •a t aad
l'-»ar o*»r ih»ro <»a« cap •»< h of
p*pp*r
• <«•! m t aa-l U>illax waUr, aad *>ak» lb
a hot Ot*B.
Uvar«TBta

We ar* la formal tbBt U»e proprietor*.
M«ar*. A 1* Ordti; A Co., meuUy *ent
tlMdiii Boftb'lr reliable BfxliclB». H*lphar Bitter*, to tbi Calioltc Uom for Lba
Aged. ob;cb U hl«hly appreciated by tba
"At y* aoar, ao
director* aad lametea.
aha!) f r»*ip
Ktltor <**tbj:ic L'«l >a

with

Omni -Fry

ana*

p >rk t»ry Muwa t«k* II cat
a» J pat la lb* iint, fry It. aa t wb#a doaa
t«l> «>at aal pat la lb* oatoaa allr*d thla.
fo»»r tv™ an I MtVa r.*»k »lo« t, tura
la« oeca«i »aally, ai» t wV n .J »a» pal at lb*
»
t | | Bfl
Mtlr
>1
;•»»!
w»ur. fl»art batur an J iilt ti l p-»ar o»*r
tba who la.

»

•

aaii

Hriait n — Vvb la a*»»ral aaUra. pa*
ta hotUag waUr arltb a lllll* «alt aa ! boll
Wb«a ua«t*r,
ffWa or t«ratf mlaau*
Jraia a» t c* »p vary 0a«. pat la a aaar»paa
■ itb a plrr* of r>att*r in* alia of aa *ff •
taj p»{>(vf i.i tut*. htlr til! *rry b >t.
tb»i *b»p* la a rooaftd »a adiabtalgar*
a'.ab with riao of bar 5-boll*d rggi.

Ci

r

(*4ia
Two >i;m aajar.
—

(>a* cap batur,
Half rap aw»*t mi:k.
Oa* Uyp>»a rr*«m tartir.
Ila'f Uavpiioa toJa,
t oar fur * attar.

of freah ilr.

A OENKUOl'8 Kill*.

Tnui.-Oit tba ataika of
r>J*cti«< woody pt>riio»«i

o*

pit latn tolling waUr, •ItgM.'f aalud. *0 1
»>ia* ibii alle#*
f» «l till i*ad«r
ofVmt, Ntitur tb#nj <1ip la lb* i«p«ri|ii
Iqaar, aa 1 lay la a bol dUb. Tftfi b*ap
b* u^rifn ap »a IS« l 'ui aa«l Mrv* b »♦.

Mm: ff

Caa** Ri«<

nt
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i»a* rap *<ur cr»«a> (or Bill),
ill* W>upktB *o>la,
i)» Uw|>^>a nit,

!>

Fkar

t-»

tb*

roil
•

»ta la a llttla hot wat#r,
rtputly abi

pat tba lacr*>1irau t'>*»tb*r
baka IB a jairk orra

UllHH l*'»r OvKB*
Tbra* cop* $ rabam It jar,
Tao capa awavt milk.
T«ro *gf
Ilatur balf tba a'la of aa «<(,
A Ilttla aall
It-at all t<»trih»r. pat la but grin ; an«.
aa 1 baka la a but ovas.
C«»* Baa*p —
Tbr«* rapa cora n*al,
T*>»rapa awaat mltk.
< >»r
rap wblta or crabam floar,
on# rap a.»tr or baturnilk,
(Im foartb rap aolux*.
(la* traapooB aal»ratua.
Strain tbr«« boara, tbra pat la tb« otib
to brown
>I■»mai>

CM(K Ol ATI I'l

1'1'IXU

rrnta f" n- U«.i!|f .1
M<i(tik MftkVn
lilt*,

Transcript

AN EX PL INATION.
What la tala "aarvoaa troabla" with
tn a«>w to ba alU'etad?
w.kh ao man?
If yoa will rroriawr a f«w jnri *40 tba
«u cmparallarly
onw<d Malaria
I IBM omaoa aa aay
feauao.—t" |H
word la tba bagllah laagaagr, j*\ tbla
worJ eotara oaly tba a»aalag of aaotbar
word aa#d by oar forafatbara la llB*a
put. Ho It la wit* Bcrtoaa dlaaaaaa, aa
aad
Mauris ara lcuad«d to
tt*jr
eotar waat oar graadfatbara callad IIIItooaaraa, BD>1 all ara caatvd by iroaMaa
that artaa fro® a d.a*aaad coadlUoa of tba
L»*«r which la performing lu faactioB*.
ftadlag it raaaot dlapoaa of tba blla
tbroagb th* ordinary chaaBal la compelled
to paaa It < ff tbroagb tba ayatrta, cau.ing

troaMaa, Malaria, Bllloaa
wbo ar* auPrMng caa wall ap
pmlataacura. Wa rKOBMad Orwa'i
Aagaat Flowar. lu caraa ara marvaloBa.

aarvoaa

V

ate.

mi

It
tba qaratloa
wia

A Doaton Doy.

at »aa of oar B<»*toa acboola, aad
waa

amba>»tlcal, something

If NirBtwi a'B caa do a plac*
wrrfc. bow maay m*B wotld
ba raqalrad to do It la tbraa waahaf"
Ilka this

of work la

l'p

oaa

want a

baad.
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Money.
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Pulque.
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(tv*

V-aa.
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.WtrtJ /v»'wi, mU m Not • tw<
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ll to
c»i 1*4 tfayto Jv* */ ito I'ttwy
xilollMlii^' (« III bA
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Any aplca liked

It ill like c*>oklea and bike la a qalck ov« n
Wlii keep aeveral Boatha, aad are better
If kept la a cloae j»r.

Borr GiaoaaaaaAii

—

Oaa cap aagar,
Oaa cap batur,
Om cap aoar .-ream,
Oaa cap New Orleaaa aolaaaoa,
K«.ur cap* elflrl floar,

Throa egg*, wall beaUe,

UbEapooa glager,

Two lablepooaa

ao

1a,

Orated r ad of oaa leaoa.
''Wall,** aatd tba Uacbar.
Stir together baiter aad aagar, thea add
"fiTa ma aad a boy fuartcra rtara old."
•'How do yoa maka tbat oalf aakad tba agga, Bilk, floar, aoda laak
Uacbar, andaavorlog to aapprvaa a aailla.
Oaa of tha Boat approvad metb xla for
"It woatd taba oaa-third aa naay mb
Ob#-third of atTrbUaa la lr« aad two- making traaaparaal tracing paper la lha
followlag : iMaailva a placa of whlta beeetblrda."
was atxHit the all? of a walaal la half a
"Bat wbara dora tba boy coma IbT
Thea, ha*lag
"A paraoa la aot a man aatU ba la twaa- plat of aplrlu of tarpaatlaa.
aaltty on Two-thlMa of twvaty-oaa la foar- pcocarad aome Am white llaaae-paper
U«b. It woald take. therefor*. Bra man able for th* parpoae, lay It oa a cleaa board,

aad with a aoft bru«b dlppad la thla lipoid
aad a fbarww yaarold boy."
Tba taacbar waa mora plaaaad with tba apply 11 to both aldaa of tha papar. Haag
yoatb'a logic than hla arithmetic. bat ba It ap la a warn placa to dry a»d It will b*
raady tormlia tew daya.
Mda bo nlga.—Boatoa Traaacrtpl
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